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^  WAY TO HELP THE 
DROUTH-STRICKEN

/inter 
g — to 
irillbe 
have.

The DalUg Newg Has Eklitorially Out
lined a Plan That Should Receive 

Attention

i
. 9 4 . 2 5  
.  3.50
5. They 
1 benefit.

9̂  3 h e e p
ikinaws.

According to statements made to 
The News by gentlemen in position 
to know the facts, the embarrassment 
o f the drouth-stricken farmers is un
necessarily intensified by the exor
bitant prices they are made to pay for 
feedstuifs, com, oats and hay. The 
News has been assured that prices 
charged Texas farmers are twice, and 
often more than twice the prices paid 
to the farmers in those States where 
these commodities are to be bought. 
If this is so, or even approximately 
so, it if evident the misfortune of the 
fanners is being exploited mercilessly. 
A generous allowance fos all the cir- 

‘ cumstances can not be made to justify 
so wide a margrin between buying and 
selling prices as this.

Nearly two months ago The News ] 
suggested that the commercial bodies \ 

. throughout the affected area could i 
serve thf farmers and the interest of { 
their own members by acting as buy-1 
ing agen^.^ TKe“ N6ws’ 'Thought was

After This Fellow About, Next Thursday

r.>
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MIDLAND'S QUDTA . - 
■ .FULLY MADE UP

Y. M. C, A. Mar Mork Fund Pop'olag 
All Over Country— Required 

Amount Raised

' I

that they could invite orders from the 
responsible farmers of their communi
ties and, by purchasing in quantities 
to fill these orders, enable the fanners 

■— to. igS^tRftir ’ fce^Tuffs tnueh’ mere 
• cheaply than they can hope so long 

as they supply themselves lindivi-

With our feasting and rejoicing 
true patriot's watch-word. Have good things to eat, even the above royal American ^bird and the concomitants 
that make him so fine, but do-not waste. Be a Hooverite now, then and all the time' until .America shall again 
have written hep name gloriousijruiJtjn pages that chronicte the^virtories » f  Democracy against Autocracy;------------

It was The Reporter’s purpose tp 
publish a list of the subscribers ia 
Midland to the Y. M. C A. M'«r Work 
Fund, our quota being $.̂ ’>0 and it 
over-subscribed; but it was a list that 
would not do Midland any credit for 
the outside world to see. It was a 
list made conspicuou.s by the absenoa 
of many names that should haveboea 
on it and with liberal subscriptioaa 
set opposite. It was further consaie* 
uous for the insignificant sums that a 
number subscribed, who really should 
have given five to ten times as mucll.

But the list was in many respects 
creditable. very creditable. Tha 
stand-bys of the town, those whoa 
we never go to in vain, .when tha 
cause is go<^, came over with liberal 
donations, and on .Monday. last. M. P. 
Bums, .secretary-treasurer of the lo
cal committee had the pleasure' o f 
mailing the Y. M C. A. War Work 
headquarters and there are >at

n e x t  w e e k , le t  n o  o n e  f o r g e t  t h a t  o u r 'N a t i o n  is a t  w a r  a n d  t h a t  E c o n c ^ y  is  the'*®/"®  I? ^  mailed uter,’ - ^  - . . . . . . . .  . when all sub.cribe.1 is finally collected.
1 Yes, Midland u.sually Joes, b#r part* 
but she'bears such-an enviable repu- 
tation through no credit to a number— — .  ̂ Ilf.'ef-her-cktitens, wVre Mi^tnTu'wrwBg- 
1111 il '■ '<

dually, and In small quantities " I f E L L S . O f  INCREASEthe F^eral Government shall be per
suaded to do what has been aske<l o f ; 
it, this suggestion would no longer be 
timely, of course. But, otherwise, it 
seems to The News it is worthy of 
more consideration than it has re
ceived.

IN C A TTL E  VALUES
GALVESTON C O TTO N  W ORKERS A R E ^A D L Y  

SEED m i  AVAILABLE NEEDED IN W A S H IN G TO N '
LADIES OF MIDLAND 

ARE DOING TH EIR  “ B I F
In a letter accompanying a procla

mation setting aside Saturday, De- 
There are many drouth-stricken fat-1 ceinber 1st, as a day to be celebrated 

mere who lack both money and cred 
it.
kind of assistance. But a great many cattle fever tick. Govern
of these farmers have at least credit,„r Theodore G. Bilbo, of Mississippi,

Judge J. M. Dc.\rmond has recent- The population of the city of Wash- In every way the ladies of Midland 
ly been in communication with proper' ington has mrreased at ienst Sfi.OW are attognther charming."''trtrt* the 
authorities relative to securing cotton since the war began. It is natural sweete.st development of character

I throughout Mississippi because of the aeed cake that has been stored at Gal- that the capital city, the center of manifested in late days is their ador 
Their situation^ calls for other, F’ederal quarantine veston.. Two telegrams received b y , governmental activities, should show able patriotism.

to buy what they imperatively need, 
and such as these could be materially 
helped in this way. It would increase 
the buying power of their credit, 
which in most cases is barely enough 
for their most indispensable needs.
. In these sections the work stock 
that is relied on* for utilizing any op- 

^jnity the weather may give are 
..dVady much run down. Many of 
them will die, and the surviving ani
mals much debilitated, unless they can 
be better fed between now and spring 
than they have been for the last sev-

says:
“ So important has been the work of 

eradication of the cattle tick, so fur 
reaching are its beneficent results, 
and so greatly should our people con
gratulate themselvea upon the success 
of this work, that I feel that every 
one. in the State should read it—the 
proclamation.

“ Much credit is due to the State 
Live Stock Sanitary Board and to the 
United Stateta Bureau of Animal In
dustry for their zeal and untiring ef-

-----  ----- ,  , ,  1 forts to rid our State of this pest and
eral months. Successful farming Is cattle upon the markets of
a matter of horse power as well as o f ; world without quarantine restric-
man power, and more than is popular
ly understood. It ia entirely possible, 
and even probable, that the farmisrs

tions.
“ Our cattle will be enhanced in val

ue fully ten dollirs .i>er head ns the
will begin their operations next spring | their free entrance into tie
with a good season in the ground, and ^,rkets and I look to see an imnr* 
be sadly handicapped in the use of | influx of purebred cattle into Mir- 
their opportunity by the deniliteted, Heretofore owners of
condition of their work 1 purebred rattle outside of the State
why commercial bodies should con
cern themselves in this matter. It is 
not extravagant to »ay that the right
kind of effort now by them would have 
the effect of adding several thousaii l 
bales of cotton and tons of feedstuffs 
to the harvests of next year. What 
sympathy prompts a consideration of 
self-interest urges.

This is all very well, surely, but 
The Reporter feels that the govern
ment should take a hand, for the 
farmer is not the only drouth sufferer.

fi-if*d to brlfig IhelVi 10 MlkSl8!ll|l|ll 
on account of the Texas fever and 
consequent quarantine. Mississippi is 

1 being looked to by avary section nnw
I as a great cattle raising State with 
untold possibilities '

CALl.F.I) TO BALLINGER
DEATH OF HIS FATHER

The stockman is equally hard-hit, and 
an appropriation of_______________  $.50,000,000 by the
government would give little enough 
relief; yet would be great economy in 
the conservation of our food supply.

Him ,

OPERATED ON THIS
WEEK FOR APPENDICITIS

John Bollinger, a meat-cutter for 
the Cash Market, was this week op
erated m i for appaadicitis. It ia 4k 
pleasure to know the operation was 
a success, and the sufferer is expect
ed to be out again in the usual time.

R. E. Truly, one of the esteemed 
employees of The Reporter, was called 
to Ballinger last Wednesday night, on 
account of the death of his father, 
P. E. Truly, of that place. .The death 
of the deceased was quite sudden, the

. Their untiring work
him last Wednesday will be of interest this marked effect of the most exten- in the interest of the .American Red 
to stockmen. One was received at sive preparation for war ever under- Cross is just splendid and they are ar
il  :02 a. m., and reads: I taken by any country. A stctidy cuniplishing much for the comfort and

Government has no disposition to , new appointees to the great pleasures of our soldier boys. God
interfere in any way with existing i army pours iirt^the city; the bless them- these ladies—their moth-
contracts between cattlemen and cot
ton seed oilmen. Cars for shipment 
of cake have been ordered into the 
State^by food administration. For 
protein contents of cake offered by 
the government, see Sunday morn
ing papers of the 18th. Have asked

street!^ hum with activity; ever>’body er-heartk, their sister-hearts, and 
is busy and caltieStf on every hand .their sweetheart-hearts glow and fill
are the sure signs of a competent or- to overflowing in tender sympathy, 
ganization with a fixed purpose. pride and lov^for the boys in khaki.

At the request of the United States ' “ ud they are bound to do their “ bit.
Civil Service Commission the Wash
ington Chamber of C9mmerce has un-

Peden to wire you direct regarding,dertaken the work of directing to 
filling of orders for shipment to Ok- suitable rooming and boarding places 
lahoma, account Midland County cat- the new arrivals who %re not acquain- 
tlemon. Signed, Clements.” ted in the city. - Hundreds of desira-

The other telegram, received at 5:10 rnoms, with or without board, are
p. m., follows; listeil, and at very moderate rates.

“ Peden wires ‘Where circumsUnces 
warrant, will ship Galveston cake to

Among late things to their credit ’ s 
evidenced in the following letter to 
the local Red Cross committee at Ft 
Worth;

Midland. Texas, Nov. 19. 1917. 
Local Red Cross Committee, care W.

C. Stripling. Ft. Worth, Texas.
Dear Fellow-workers:

Realizing the urgent nee<l of the

a'nd“
breadth .of some '<’f  her tight-wada, 
we'd never own to hall from here 'up
on our occasional visit- to a distanc*. 
As a matter of fact, we wouldn’t h«.il 
from here. We’d r'%.-e tv live in ■ 
place -to infested.

But on the oth<-r hand; what a lot 
of nobilitv there . in oar little city,
iffilefTt .Altrayg a matar-
ial response whei -. alle'l, upon, hearts 
thrilling with^th'- cause of patriot
ism. willing and anxious to do their 
hit, looking, lo praying for
the »-arhr triump .mcy o f righteoua- 
nc.ss in the world- 'ruggle in which wa 
are now involved Hi>w the attitude, 
the liberality, the jctyal,.^ rftanifeet, 
denronstrateij patriotism of thqse 
should put to »h;fnie the “slackers*' 
who hoard their dollars and . care 
naught for the c^imfort. who are not 
interested in he horrible dangers to 
which the milliorts o f noble "Sammiee’* 
are soon to be sul,jec'te<i.

Shame upon them—shame. SHAME*
YOUNG STOCKMAN

MADE HEAVA INAFISTMENT

be made by new appointees through soldiers in the way of be<l covering, 
correspondence before leaving home and trying to lighten the burden of 
or by calling at the office of the Wash- your local organization, we are ex- 

Whern shinment of rnivesfnn iukTton Chamber of Commerce. No. 611 pressing you toilay thirty-two com- 
W  ck?. Twelfth Street, N. W., upon their ar- forts and quilts to be placed bv vou

hfve rival in Washington. where the need is the greatest Wish-
1*P ■ - ■ — - 1 . Stenographers and typewriters ing to do our “ hit” in the great world

We congratulate 
Elliott Cowden, jur 
firm. G. F. Cowdei 
ly having made a 
on his ouTi account 
ago he bought a Ic 
liott on the .50-se' 
of the “ C" ranch, 
head of calves.

cjr young friend, 
ii>r member of the 
A- Son. upon late- 

plcndiii investment 
Shme two weeks 

of Geo. D. El- 
'lon west pasture 

.. thiT with 1400 
-l.i- lease extends

^  j  KT.Jee UP * >̂ &rt of the ad-lltihns VIafi■and iloing*w'hat:4'i^<Vr"o
i" ?  the force at Washington, Thous- find to do. (he Ladies’ Auxilia

our
• c:,n,,wil r'lamanCa ” C" CIIC I OTCe HI TC JtSII III gCUn. 1 liUUS- IIMM IIIUV, llie l.miieS .-CUXIllary of the

^  ’ 1 • e 1. ' ands have* been appointed and thous- First Baptist church of Midland has
_  W-C »uppo*g.JlP__cyP‘?uation of these mom are needed. Ship drafts- soliriteil and collected frgni women
telegrams are necessary to the in- Navy Department, me- representing all denominations, this

and will - give ou 
splendid oppnrtuni 
sonielv. in the ev 

TUF
formed stockmen. They are evidence chanical draftsmen for the service donation, 
that the-government is anxious to give generally and statisticians and what Commending you and 
us all the assistance possible. known as clerks qualified in busi- work to the .Author of

.ness administration, clerks qualified Freeiiom, we are.

your noble! 
Libertv and

I
J. D. CLEWIS HAD 'in statistics or accounting, index and

HIS LEG AMPUTATED clerks, and schedule clerks for the Or- 
* ~ ^ “  dinance Department of the army are

More than two weeks ago J. D. lalso in great demand. Representa- E.NJOYED ,A VISIT TO

A'ours ver\“  respectfully.
Mrs. J E. Nelson, Pres. 
Mrs. (7i“0. Haris, Sec.

fair Seasons.
den & Son also b' 
coming J-ycar-old ' 
den' Cattle Compi 
learn particulars 
deals.

young friend- a 
to realize band- 

•t that we hav* 
tf G F.

irht fino head of 
fer.s oT tke 'low- 

We did not 
either of tha

PAY T.AXFiS BEFORE
1 IRST OF

well known newspaperman, having 
been actively in the game for 25 years, 
though a few years prior to his death 
had retired. He leaves a wife and 
nine children, most of the latter being 
grown. With all these who are be
reaved The JUporter _________  _
thizes. Our Mr. Truly is expected to 
return to Midland tonight or tomor
row.

Sheriff \V. E. Bradford has h 
ARIZON.A ST.ATE F.VIR formi-d of a provision of

come tax laws that will 
means of forcing many ta

. , __  settle with the county befi
brought to Midland. Blood poisoning Washington in which workers are frpm a visit lo Phoenix. Ariz..*where snd as n resu lt he pxnert.s 
set in and it became necessary to am needed.. * *WI*S "STTOrPTM IhKlWrioTia State Fair to ̂ e^heas? during D^ei

Clewis, prominent stockman-farmer, tives of the United ^ t e s  Civil ger-
of the Florey neighborhood, sustain-^ vice Commission at the post offices in ■ ---------
ed a badly broken leg, the result of all cities are furnished detailed in- Chris Scharbauer and Miljard Eid- 

cause being heart failure. He_was a Rjs horse falling with him. He was . formation concerning positions at son returned the first of this week

putate the leg, between the knee and 
ankle. This was done one day last |

and report that the occasion was a 
student ■ very interesting one and the fair aHoward Welch,-

week, and the sufferer has since been 1 of Midland College last year, was in jam-up good one. t«pecially from the,
in a serious condition. It is thought Midland this week on a visit. Howard ' stockman’s viewpoint 

dMBlv »ro>Pfk^lH)wsaw, by attending physieiana tMkthns been up in Miiwottrt for the —
Mr. Clewis may soon begin to improve year learning to operate a linotype  ̂ Oscar Hale, who was operated on 
now, and The Reporter joins many, and has been an interested spectator for appendicitis recently, is now able 
friends in a wish to that effect. j in The Reporter office this week. i to be on the streets again.

income tax law provides, 
ford is informed, that any 
city taxes ja id L  before Jai 
may be deducted from the 
f owip When la lculattng 
for federal purposes. This 
a material saving to many of 
pie.

» •

lo f hMk,
It

|rm«T

B2

Have You Done Your Holiday Shopping?

U T r e a t *  
|d A p p r e -

Come to our store and let US offer you some suggestions iaihe_wajLof gifts. Give something that .jwill be 
serviceable. ’ You will find many things here. Space will not' permit us to enumerate. K The newest in 
Style and Fabric always to be found in our Ready-to-Wear department, also in Gents’ Furnishing department.

Q U A L IT Y  T H E  B E S T — P R IC E S  T H E  L O W E S T ^  ** '

Don’t Forgot Our Grocery Department— We carry the best iif eatables; Buy from us and get the best
Store will be Closed all day Thursday, Novr29, for Thanksgiving

TRE STORE TliT 
SAVES YOU MOREY THE MIDLAND MERC ATILE CO. M ID LAN D ,

TEXAS

1



A'

Friday, Nov. 28, 1917

You save at least 5c on every yard ot
Gingham that you buy from this new 
case at 15c the yard

This case of Gingrhams was contracted for last February and was to have been shipped 
to us in July. It came last week.  ̂Since this was bought, this same Gingham has ad
vanced until the wholesala-pri’ce today is 16 l-2c the yard.

•
We bought this to sell at 15c the yard. There is a fair profit in this at that price and 
that is all we want.
New Fall Patterns in dark plaids, Checks and Stripes. Fast Colors, worth 20c the yard 
on today’s market. As long as they last, our Cash Price, the yard-------------------------15c

You can buy the best Underwear in America right
here in Midland tor less than you can 
almost any place ^

Our Munsingwear is marked at^fair profit over the purchase price and we have not 
taken into consideration, any advance in price since this was bought.

Ladies Munsing Union Suits in a heavy, ribbed cotton with long sleeves and ankle length, 
regular sizes, the su it..________________________________________________ ____$1.25

Extra sizes, the suit. .$1.50

Ladies’ Munsing Union Suits in light weight, either long sleeves, half sleeves or no 
sleeves; with knee length, or ankle length, regular sizes the suit________________ $1.25

BILLY SUNDAY IN -
4ERPRETS GULLIVER

A .Moral Midget Characterized as “ A 
Carbuncle on The Neck of the 

Body Politic”

Billy Sunday is over in .Atlanta and 
he is handing out some big'chunks of 
wisdom. The other night he preached 
•a sermon the general effect of which 
was that grit ah*d optimism animating 
a man of the right moral size is a 
combination that can’t , be beat. He 
put forth the idea that while a man 
cannot add anything to his physical 
statue, his moral size ig up to him. 
He warned his hearers not to be moral 
midgets. A ’ physical midget can be 
turned to financial account'in a dime 
museum, he said, but a moral midget 
he characterized as a “carbuncle on 
the neck of the body politic.”

Incidentally, in that sermon Billy 
gave the best resume of Gulliver’s 
Travels that we have ever seen, and 
drove home the lesson in his charac
teristic fashion. Here is what he 
said:

"I read of a sailor who was ship
wrecked on an island where every
thing and everybody was big. Why, 
the men and women were sixty feet 
high and he was the - smallest thing
they had ever seen, and he created p

£xtra sizes ---------- --------------------------------------------1------ ‘. ---------- -------------------------$1.50

Ladies’ Munsing Unu^ Sui^ of Merino (half wool) in a cream ribbed, silk stripe; long 
sleeves, ankle length,The suit__________________________________________________ $3.00

readiest Munsing G w e t  Covers, medium light :wcjght. long sleev^, e a ch ...------------,65c

Ladies heavy weight. Vests and Pants, regular sizes, 65c,' extra sizes ‘r . J V I l ^ S c

Misses’ Munsing Union Suits, sizes 6 to 18 years, bleached, ribbed, the suit, 75c, 85c and 
in the  ̂largest sizes------------- i . . ------------------------------ ,-------------------- -------------------- $1.00

Boys’ Ecrue Ribbed Union«6uits, siaes 6 to 16 years; one of the best garments we have 
ever offered, the suit, all sizes______________________ _— --------- , — ^ ------------------- 75c

Mens’ Heavy Weight, Bieached Ribbed Unions, in sizes 34 to 46, an extra good garment 
that on today’s market would cost usmore than we are selling it for, the suit----- jt$1.25

Mens’ Munsing Union Suits, in light, medium and heavy weight cotton, all sizes at $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50. in medium heavy weight wool, all sizes, the suit-------------------------- $3.75

Mens’ Ribbed Shirts and drawers, the garment--------------------- ---------- --------------------65c

jfens’ Fleeced-lined Shirts and Drawers, the garment------------- ------------------------------65c

Some day it is going to Irnhi— a whole week of 
coU , ivet weather, and when it does

commotion anc  ̂sensation bAhis con
trast A giant saw him. At the same 
time he saw the giant and he started 
to run, but the giant took a couple of 
steps, caught himrehoved him into his 
pocket, took him home and dumped 
him into the lap of his little girl nine 
years old. and twenty-two feet high, 
and he said to her, ‘Sis. here’s a play
thing. i  caught for you down on the 
seashore.’

Frid

>3’ First Aid to Health
Apples are nature’s tonic. Being mildly laxative,

; ]

they aid digettioii and assist food to properly do 
its work. Thev cleaihey clear tlie system; coo! the braui; 
make the 'iK:ve„ s’,cady and the body strong.

&K ‘VV-- SKOOKUM APPLES
contain the maximum of health-giviiig properties. 
Besides, Skookum Apples are fine looking, fine 
flavored and most delicious to the taste.

Skookum Apples are cheaper 
and fresher when Ixiught by p  
the box. Try it.

WALKER-SMITH CO., MIDLAND, TEXAS

Pence Wadley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Wadley, has been here this week 
from Dallas on a visit to his parents 
and other relativp.

Avoid the rush and at the same time 
get the premium offered by the Miller 
Studio. adv 5-J;

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford. 
Coleman & A.’ len have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging’ 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down yonr mo
tor. adv62-tf

“ And so she made a cage for him 
and hung him on her bejt like gjrls do 
chatelaine bags today, and whenever 
ahe .went out she took it along as a
•jjMaVthing.' ~

“ I.ater on I read Aj'here he Was 
shipwrecked and he landed upon an 
isiand where everybody and every
thing ■'was s’mall. Men and women 
were about six inches high and chil
dren and natur'e in proportionate 
sizes; an.d he was the largest thing 
they had ever seen, and he created a 
commotion and sensation by his con
trast, and they re<iuaBtcd that when 
he wanted to take a stroll he’d notify 
the mayor that he might call out the 
police and a brass band to warn the 
people lest he might stop a labor par
ade or step on a funeral procession.

“ They asked him as he walked the 
streets not to swing his arfhs lest he 
might topple over a church steeple or 
knock down some of their skyscrap-

P A IN TER 8 AND P A P ER H A N C ER 8  
F IR 8 T C L A 8 8  WORK ONLY

PHONr~185 MflDLAND, T E X A S

You may know that this Store is prepared to take care of your wants in Overshoes, 
Rain Coats, Sweaters and such things for the whole family. Honestly, we haven’t given 
up hopes and have gone ahead in our faith and bought these things, knowing that some 
day you would want them. Eome day you will, and just rememben, this Store has them 
for you.

They Sure Save Laundry
...

That’s what one mother said about the Jersey Sweaters for boys’ school wear. Really 
thgyTtre a praciirl-thmg-foe the-bey% do save aJot of laundrv..and mending and cost 
less than shirts. *
Boys’ sizes, 6 to 16 years, in dark red and dark blue, eacii, 65c and-------------------------7.5c
Boys’ sizes in ALL WOOL, Jersey, dark red,“ each—
Boys’ Button up Sweaters, in grey and dark red, all sizes, a few left at 50c, others at 
$1.00 and............ ........................ - ....................................- ............................ t...................IL25
Boys’ Corduroy, Norfolk Suits, for school wear, the suit--------------------------------------- $6.76
Boy Scout Shoes for school wear, little sizes------------------------------------------------------- $2.26
Big sizes (up to size 6) the pair-------------------------------------------------------------------------$2.85 ^

“ When I imagine myself on the Is
land where everything and everybody 
was little, O how chesty I become. 1 
swell up as big as 1 imagine Alexan
der the Great felt when his feet wers 
on the earth and his hands could touch 
the sky. But when I imagine myself 
on the island where everything and 
everybo<ly was large, how wizened 
and miserable and mediocre 1 become. 
So you are larj?e or you are small, 
largely owning to where you are.

“ The young man who will sit in 
school and fill his brain with useful 
thoughts or the one that will go to 
church to learn something about God
__he is a bigger bov, she’s a bigger
girl, than the one that loafs around 
on the street comer with a crowd, my 
friends," and spend Ihetr lives ’tn’ f̂rrv-s"
oiitv and tomfoolery of the world. 

“ The man who walks home sober
^ ---------____ ’ ir'a''BTgg5rmttrn than the one who will------------------------------ u------------------thego home drunk; 

tuous is a million times better than 
the one who sells or gives away her 
womanhood. The one who prays is a 
bigger man than the one who curses. 
So you are big or you ere little, large
ly owing to wher^ you are in the 
world.”

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
.your business.

Cash Market & Bakery
300-

J. A. ANDREWS, Pj^prietor
------------- PHONES------------ -71 the

himt
morii
knov

A(

Boys’ Gun Metal Shoes for school wear, lace or button, little sizes, $2.35, big sizes, the
pair $2.85
Boys’ School Pants, in sizes 7 to 16, in very good quality, the pair.......... ................$1 00
A few large sizes In Boys’ suits, left from a year ago, at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00, Ui*t are
less than wholesale, prices today. These are in sizes 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, and not 
a gregt many of them, but if you can find you boy’s size, you can buy them for less than
they could be made ifor today, $3.50, $4.00 and----------^ ------- ------------- ------------------- $5.00

........ $1.26Boy BtOttl W «»,"for aehael wear, -
Boys’ Winter Caps, with fur pull-downs in all-wool, serge and heavy cloth, each 
Boys’ Mackinaws and Overcoats, in sizes 6 to 18, at $6.00 and-------------------- ------

-50c
.$5.75

WOULD TELL US HOW TO
r u n  a  n e w s p a p e r

“ Is mv subscription due?”asked the 
ipan with the bone dry voice of the ed
itor. as he entered and leaned against 
the ink roller. _ _

’The editor, diplomatically omitting 
mention of the four sUtements and 
six circular letters previously mailed, 
answered that he believed it was.
— ‘^ aheaye URo to keep thaas mat-, 
tera straigpt,”  said the man wHh ♦he

This Cash Store Sells for Less

Wadley‘Patterson Company
One Price—the Lowest— For Cash Only

Jf

A iw r r in C D I V  i was not necessary foT him to mahr-.
b j f t  C tU C n L i 'I tain the pace, as his skill and exper-
^ a ssn  liiA  lu m u n p  ■ practice.,countedMAN HIS

---------  This state of affairs has been car-
this war does nothing for thisit will be almost worth iu ' Pable men of the country have been .n * mimberless^instances displaced by

youngsters "with very little to recom
mend them save.theii “ dash.”

But the tide has «umed. With th# 
calling of the.younger men to the col
ors, the managers of the bnainess 
world are being compelled to hare re- 
cou m  to despised hairs.

we repeat, that if the war shall 
bring no othfr.hffitflflt 
ta ua a '

bone d ^  voice In a tone of modest vir
tue, “and made it a point to drop by 
and inquire.” After the ^ itor look
ed through two books, eight proofs 
and nine galleys of tyjie. he w e j  
tained that the subscription had t.x- 
p ir^  11 months befors.

T  will drop in the negt Ume I have 
a spare dollar and pay up. I always 
like to keep these matters straight,” 
said the man with the bone dry voice. 
The editor halted on his way to un
lock his cash drawer. ’The subscrib
er then passed out leaving the front 
door open and sat down with the 

-er-increasing stream,-tha wise_house-J.crowd in .front of —----------------'s drug

kffien it  riwdl have altered 
tional view of $he elderly man in 

nass, says an exchange. .
'Kor years past the business-world 

clamored for “ young blood,” In 
st every line gray hairs have 

tabooed, though they might

& ! t s f  2 r - S ? “. a
mot by youngsters scares out 

[ coHoge, in positions of the highest 
aM trust—positions dhat 

i have bad the attention that on- 
bring tSl

caase for this stats of
SttOUS

wife will take advantage of this cheap 
Source of starchy food and will give
the tubers a very tmpoitaiil place on-( to-run a newspapeCi 
the dinner table,” say home-economics 
specialists of the United States De
partment of Agrriculture.

Is is well ki)0.wn that potatoes aro 
nutritious and healthful food, of

ex0erienc( 
)fer

other-bffibrfit

potato, for the liberal consuiflpfion'of 
them helps to supply the body with 
allfaline s^ts \yhich if needs for nor
mal health. Elat more potatoes, for 

Ibri

reference to the dotaid-^lt ■will have 
been worth almost the cost.

“ Now tbs country’s bompor poUto

store and discoursed until dinner time 
on fire insurance rate-making and how

PRAYER FROM THE
VERY HEART DEPTHS

“ Do the soldiers at the front ever 
pray?” The question was asked by a 
preacher at a ministers’ meeting in n 

dtpanint&t Sfi^latlsts, th«r^ is some-|U||y^an city. 'This is the story a re- 
thing more vmich can be Mid for the turned army chaptain told In reply,

-  - ■ ■ ) Pos

which one may eat freely without ill 
effects. As a matter of fact, say the

bregjriast,. Iwch, diongr or supper,
th q i^ e , while t|>nr
say the specialists, to the sdvanta|^
d f  both your health and your pocltqt- 
book.

Allen Battle left last Saturday for 
Clifton, Aril., wlRre he will

commsod

says the Chicago Post;
“ One of the boys had been given 

dispt^hes te q w  
posed to the enemy nre. He stood oj 
his niotprcycle ready, to

thiMirfi, th« iliiti cfkane# of etcaiM

8nip4
delic

We are Now Selling the

^ p o w n w o o d - C a k e - E l o u r

once
Bj

kno\

Its th e J e s l we can g.elt_.Xine time to buy your

Fall Stock.

SMITH BROTHERS
Phone No. 3 ............................................. , Midland, Texas

rA:;== =

Good Eats Gale i Groeam
LEE HEARD & SON, Props.

A  "I ^  ***** Staple and Fancy
*  Groceries, delivered prompliy
-------------------------------to any part of the city.

G O Q P  E A T S  Q A P E
It is first class In every respect and we serve you efficiently.

GIVE U8 A C A L L

Looking ahead and unheeding by- 
standers, he exclaimed: ‘O God, I 
iliSS ĵlWre i'danin Vbr myselti MM fbi- 
England’s Mke help me through.”

A rw l prayer. The spM i w  if-is

!war

Oh A Cash Basis

 ̂ On and after Nov. 1st all work turned out 
by the Pliska Shop will be strictly cash whefi 
ths wort ^  PrevailiM hkA irice of

 ̂ maienals anfiextraordinary conditions bronght 
f  t|Ap4s>atIi, render this more necessary
at a measure of self protection. We trust our ' 
friends will remember this and not ask w  to 
sNRffb aiiytlihir. RMneetMly,

what

MovemI aai M  uw IS 1flm |S ^
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PRIOR EXEMPTIONS 
. ALL TO RE REVOKEO

f j - ^  f  A n  "
^ In v i t a t io n

Some people dislike tp-enter the 
doors of a bank because they

Think
their small business is too trifling for the banker to 
bother with. We invite such people to come in and 
use this bank.

W e are in business to be bothered
Every man, woman or child should' 
have a bank account o f sohie size.

/Pifz/43/i/rr- 4ccoM/>toDAr/oA/ - smENorn a SE/ft'/cE

The Midland National Bank
------------- o r  MI D L A N D - ------------

' System of (Hassification to be lnau(t- 
uraled and to Take Effect at 

Noon December 15th

fiO B T. J .  B U R D E TTE  -  
O'N TH E  “ OLD M AN"

The "State'oT Tekaa,* " ~
County of Midland.
In the District Court of Midland 

County, Texas.
---------  '  W. E. ConnelU plaintiff, against W. .1.

Ichabod, my boy, me thought I heard ' J. Wcmten, J. Roland
you speak of your father this morn- j Dublin and Geo. A. Tumlin, defen-
injt as “ the old man.’’ You are eitch- ,
teen years of age are not? Just so. virtue of an execution issued on

/.attRu* I tha Ath day of October, 1917, out of.Thfi^s the age W’hen caltow youtlrj^^ district court of Midland County, 
has Us first attack of big-head.  ̂ judgment rendered in said
imagine at this moment that y o u  j day of September. A.
know it all. , p^ 1 9 1 7 , in favor of said W. E. Con-

I observe by the cut of your trous-1 nell, and against said W. J. Wooten, 
ers, the angle of your hat, the tip o f : Mrs. W. J. Wooten, J. Roland Dublin 
your head, the flayor of your breath. | and Geo. A. Tumlin. I did on the 9th 
the style of your toothpick shoes, and. day of October, A. D , 1917, at 5:30 
the swagger of your walk, that you o’clock, p. m., levy upon two-sixth un-
are badly gone on yourself.

This is an error of youth which 
your uncle can overlook; but it pains 
me sorely to hear you speak in terms 
of disrespect of one you should never 
mention save by the sacred name, 
“ father.”

President Wilson, under authority 
' vested in him, has issued, or ordered 
I issued, practically new rules and regu- 
I lations to govern the selective draft 
law, and it seems that all persons who 
have been- exempted from military 
service will have all their work to do 
over .again. The first paragraph of 
section four of the new . regulations, 
under the sub-heading, “ Revocation 
of Exemption and Discharge,’”" reads: 

“ All exemptions and discharges 
made prior to noon ofr December 15th, 
1917, and all certificates in evidence 
thereof are hereby revoked on and 
after noon on December 16th, 1917, 
and all such certificates theretofore is
sued, shall have no further validity.”

As stated above, a system of classi
fication is to be inaugurated. It is 
far too voluminous to 1^  published In, 
’The Reporter, but such information 
as may be desired can be had of our 
local board, or, perhaps, at The Re
porter office. 'The classifications rm\ 
through a long range of qualifications 
or disquaTiflcations, and it may be 
OfOll that our boys inform themselves. 
Exemptions will not be so easy in the 
future as in the past, nor should they 
be. Everybody owes the American 
government—every American, that is 
—just what every other American in 
America owes it; and that is full al
legiance. The big reason is this, com
ments the Daily Ardmorite, published 
at Ardmore, Oklahoma; Because every

tra small
part, of the one big unit that is call
ed the government. Now this word 
allegiance, remember, is a broad 
word; it is about the broadest word 
„WB Jmow.-.
■ This Tgreaf Airrerlcan- tilmrty. tW r — 
democracy of which we are so rightly 
proud, has gradually made us a little 
selfish. It has gradually made us 
prone to look toward our own person- 
aL individual intert*sts, leaving the 
government to take care of itself. Wc 
have come to think of the government 
too much as a thing that is foreign to 
US. a th io g  that ia not a part of 
and here is the very factor that has 
made u.s inefficient as a nation — 
though perhaps we are strong enough 
as individuahs. We are able to ri.se 
and meet most emergencies, as we are 
at present rising to meet emergencies 
is frequently expensive; it sonu'ti'’ cs 
means an expenditure of nidlio s > f 
ni*M and lillions of dollars.

Our government has* been most len-divided interest in the following de-  ̂ __ _________ _________ ___ ______
scribed tracts or parcels of land sit- lent toward us, in that it has always 
uated in the county of Midland. State ■ permitted us totio largely as we pleas

health, hygiene and sanitation. ed by every soldier in Camp Travis, still further dscreased, for at Camp
In a family of 30,U(H) people there immense laundry serves the sol- Travis there i4 being waged a fiA t 

is a constant danger and an ever pres- diers at a charge of $1.3tl per month that never ends and there ia bemc 
ent opportunity for the breaking • ut the washing the soldiers re- maintained a vigilance that n«
and the spreading of contagious di- quire or desire done. flags to maintain the highest health

of Texas, and belonging to Mrs. W 
J. Wooten and J. Roland Dublin, to- 
wlt;

The west one-half of the west one-
He may not be up to your style in half of the northeast one-fourth, and 

the modem art of making a fool of j the northwest one-fourth and south- 
himself, but ten to one he forgets; east one-fourth of section No. 14, in 
more in a week than you will ever Block No 39, tap. l-south, certificate 
)(now. ' 3l2fi, Midland County, Texas, contain-

fte may not enjoy smoking gutter-;ing 3fi0 acres of land, locat^ about 
snipes chopped fine and enclosed in ; three miles north of Midmnd, Texas, 
delicate tissue paper, but he has borne ■ AH of block No. OT, West End Ad-

good many hard "knocks for your 
sake, and is entitled to all the rever-

ditioiato the town of Midland, Midland 
County, "Texas.

All of Block No. 48, Homestead Ad-«nce your shallow brain can muster. , • t i r u i . - j
By and b'y. after ySu get through , ddm" to ̂ he tow^

knowing it all, and begin to learn' 
~ something, you won dor wh«r« the fool Tim west one-half of Block No. .39,
k l" . ,  lop . when « r .  S S S S S . ' S ™

And this. Silr th. "old m .n - Th. ..id  lwo..ixth in » r ..t  boln, 
grows tired irf the JOumey .ind .stop all-tho interest-of Mrs W. J. Wooten 

and J. Roland Dublin, each one-sixtnbo rest, and you fold his hands across 1
his bosom and take a last l<mk at a 4 ^̂  day of December, A .

tjmt has^owm beautiful m death j , ,  1 9 1 7 ,  the same being Lhe first Tues- 
you wHI feeFa of Fegtet “ iati ^onth, between the hours
you ever spoke of him ih so grossly jj,  ̂ „  «nd 4 o’clock p. m ,
din^spectful a tnanner; and w n^  ̂ said day, at the court house door 
other sprouts of imbecility use the 1 Midland County, Texas, I will offer
language that so delighted you in the 
germinal period of manhood, you will 
feel like chasing them with a thick 
itkk and crushing their skulls to see 
the inside. *

Miller Studio is giving with each 
doaen cabinet photos, a large photo of 
the litter. November only, adv 5-3t

for sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all of the right, title and inter
est of the said Mrs. W. J. Wooten, and

e<l. Had we been born Germans, we 
would have been forced to do our bit 
in the military service of the country, 
when we reached a certain age, in or
der that we might know how to fight 
in the event there was a war; also, 
had we been born Germans, we would 
have to be careful of the things we 
say, for fear of punishments upon a 
charge of having committed lese m.M 
jeste. Had we been bom Russian. ,̂ 
we would have lese majeste to fear, 
also there would be the mines of a 
cold and frozen Siberia forever lurk
ing in the background.

But we are neither Germans nor 
Russiana. we arc Americans; and-—we 
hare

monstrateil methods can devise.
seases. Measles and mumps, conco- On arriving at camp each soldier is standard that modem science and de- 
mitants of childhood days, make a given a thorough, careful physical ex- 
never ending fight to find lo<lgment amination. Those with minor ail- 
in camps. Mild cases of both these di- ments, or suffering from defects that 
seases have, as was expected, appear-; can be corrected through known agen- 
ed at Camp Travis. But infecte<l un- cies are segragate<l into a separate 
its have been quarantined, stricken battalion and there trained back to 
cases have been placed in isolated ] robustness. There are dental officers 
wards and the number of these cases who look after the teeth of the coni- 
has been held at a much lower mini-; mand and there are expert physical

HAS CER TAIN LY BEEN 
BAD YEAR FOR TIGJtS

most of us
It’s high time we were waking. It’s 

high time we were taking a hand in 
this gbvet-nment o f 'ovira, as well 
voice. But the right kind of a hand, 
an " "
a little 
cerhing
about, throw away- the hammer, and 
go to boosting We should let our 
Washington giants know that we are 
behind them to the end. no matter 
what the end may be. We should talk

____  ___ ____  . ____  Here are some of the reasons why
mum than would have been the case training experts who direct the work Decemh«-r 1st, •1917. will be a menuH 
in any city of the same population as i nf rebuilding the unfinished bodies, rable day in the Southern States.
Camp Travis. The sick are treated at a large hos- An area greater thafl ever before

No ailment is giyen more careful pital knowm as the base hospital, freed from Federal quarantine 
attention than the common cold, for'which has a capacity of 1000 beds and against the cattle fever tick will here 
common cold often furnishes a splen- a ^tter_ equipjied or more well fitted been relea.sed between .March, and De- 
did breeiling ground for pneumonia, hospital is not to he found anywhere cember.
Pneumonia, haa appeared in this camp The resulfof all this care and atten- broad wedge ,of free territory will 

gterioua- jqst -Hire it 4ms- appeared 4n -other -rom-*tioTi is that snidiers a t-Camp—Teav4« ..hai.Ac.-htMakr jirivan- the.—tiek—
munities in this State. Against no di* are betj,er looketi after than 99 out to the Gulf of .Mexico

ise is there waged a more vigilant of everjl lOfTmen at large. The least -More than half of the 728.546 
war than against pneumonia. \  com- of the things that should cause anx- S'ptare mile heavily infested in 1904 
moif cold is taken in hand by the phy- - iety for relatives and friends is the have been proti-iun. -J clean ]
sicians_when it first appears. Those health o f the soldiers at Camp Travi.s. Farmers will be free to ship thiir,

cattle to the great market: for compe^J 
tition on their own iiicrit:- with 
cattle, and” not'tmiltT the -nusT

' ' ' ji  fi, when it first appears. Those health o f the soldiers at Camp Travi.s.
intellqrent hand. We should stop thus affected are not passed from un- Every officer at Camp Travis must co-

ittle of this perpetual knocking ^ n -1 jp,. observation of physicians until it operate with and oo-ordinate his ef-
■hing things we know very little jjas been found that the common cold forts with tlie medicisT officer.*. wTio

is that and nothing worse. ' ares supreme in all things that con- handicap which require.* sal^
The medical corps of the army be-1 serve and nreserve the health of the-er's price for immediate Ma^ 

lieves firmly and practices religiously J soldiers. ’ increa.*e in value
that an ounce of prevention is worth! That the energies expendeel to keep milk production, appearance^ 
a pound of cure. To the end that di-|the soldiers at Camp 'Travis in good prwuclivity and Jength of lie

J. Roland Dublin, in and to said above' triotism.
described property | And. the biggest thing of all, we
"Tlated at Midland, Texas, on this the j rmember that we. ourselves.

8th d*y of November, A. D., 1917.
W. E. Bradford, 

Sheriff, Midland County, Texas.

"4#

When your neighbor begins to improve and fix up 
hid lilftca it is time for Jrou to loik  arouiia with a 
view to following suit.

It isn ’ t  difficult to keep up with the improvements’ 
today and your property will be benefited.

Don’t fall behind on improvements in any particular.

Come Here for Materials

TH£ PLACF. TO B U T -

Riir<oii-Lii)oo Coinpam’
h  ‘ " i V  ' ' W  f O  BOtLt<

patriotism, act patriotism, and be pa- jj, Camp "fravis! health are worth while is attested by Farnu rs will able to
where it can spread, no stone is left "the fact that no community, no city in their farms better stoci
unturneii to insure absolute clcanli-|the south w'ith 30,000 population can raise the standard of then
ness in everythmg. Tlie food served ' point to such splendid results as have The Southern States wi 
the Boldiera is scrutinized with jscien-I been■ tbo fr»U of thia care and atten-- w  big strides toward 
tific eyes. Kitchens are required to tion. There are fewer cases of sick- ® cattle-raising
be spic and span and housewivoe who' ness at Camp Travis today than in which their natural adva
take a pride in their households can any city in this_State_of one third the tie them,
well afford to envy the results secur
ed. Shower baths, with hot and cold

are the units that go to make up the 
government.

FIGHT NEVER ENDS 
ETERNAL VIGILANCE

Methods .o f SaoitatiM and How 
Health of Soldiers ia Guarded 

at CsMp Travis

The Reporter has, this week, an In
teresting communication from Camp 
’Travis. This correspondent writes: 

There are four btyrs from Midland 
County in the 1st (^sson Company 
at Camp ’Travis, besides others in 
Other divisions. These are: Jno. W. 
D. Arnold, Js*. L Hundle, ^arrlon C 
j^orrow, and Geo. E. Selman.

No one knows better then Gon. Al
ton, commanding tho 90th division na- 
Monal arlby, at Camp Travla,' that an 
efficient army te « i  army eofnpoKd of 
soldiers who gl» A  Ifmsd taaMk Thcat 
who have sent members of their re
spective families to cdnipbte tMs 
great division can have no mere com- 
lorMag thought than that overj^lng 
timt modem science, eternal vigilance 
and -conatsoit watehfulneas ean do ia 
being done to keep the aoMiers at 
Camp Travis strong in body and in 
the best of health.

In no line of endeavor is that axiom 
“eternal vigilance is the price of lib
erty,”  applied with greater energy 
than at Camp Travis. The 90th divis
ion is like one great big family. Its 
efficiency as a fighting unit is im
paired by each aoldier in that com
mand that ia skk Not only to pro
vide the greatest possible efficiency, 

jlmt also to  conaorve the bodies;oI-Gk 
soldiers for tho fiiture is one of the 
problema that has had the thought 
and’ attention of some of the foremeat 
minda in tho medical worM, 'f0r_the 

iidkal partonntL inw ak Cfinp 
ia tomiyddw^ phyi^fcna. mfo

With sdtMriSr « b a  l l a l ^  4t

MTtacr,. are ^
themselves see to it that they are us-

population of Camp Travis. As the 
men are built up physically and be- B. Dunagan went toDatns, witn not ana coia men are ouut up pnysicauy »uu w  w

nrovided. ftnd iPCtL.CWllC hardened to all̂  thin^ that ef* Sunday on buaincss connect
f ^  tlie "hFaTOrfliTi ~sTcT{hC8y~WTTn w ! Pnttjue Thettre.

Fuel Supply Serioui
l lim iio  bound to tffi-a-winteT-sbortage.

Engage Your
N o n

Coal

P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel

Moving Pianos and Household Goods a Spaeialty

TELEPHONE NO. 21f MIDLAN]
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PATRIOTIC PLAY HAS
CAST OF NOTABLES

.W hai

By L. G W., Phone 88

In

S S & l t t X l l . t S ,  T"jtr d . i „ . y » „ w . r , . . r v . d ,
untuual prominence has been .chosen. ’ She purled and dropped a stich; I * /- ol 
As John Graham, Walter Miller ap- “ A sock or a sweater, sir,”  she said, ^‘*** Shower 
pears as the fiance of Mar^ Alden And darned if I know which. Happy to have you I 'will be
(Mabel Taliaferro), He is a true pa-1 ' — o— On Wednesday twenty-first at three
trtol' who enlists at the first call for Mias Gladyr Holt Honoree ■ donate a can

The ladies of the Wednesday Club, j T  H«1fT 
Th« n»rt nf Slacker. | always entertain very delight-1 ™. ,  . * .  ̂ . J

 ̂ accorde<i Miss Gladys Ilolt, The foreitorng is the very oriKinal
box orator, 18 played by Earle Bruns-1 marriaeo t > Mr. Frank Cow- '^°‘‘" ' invitation extended by Mrs.
■wiek, well known on screen and stage. 
Eugene Borden 'is seen to advantage 
in the role of George Alden. He has 
been' seen in many stock productions 
and screen plays

den will be f demnized the 28tth. a Halff in response to which, on last
very pretty h.ipilality last Friday af-1 W«*<}ne8day afternoon, a large crowd 
ternoon, in the nature of a surprise i ladies attended one of the most 
kitchen sh eer . It wns'a genuine syr cleverly planned and executed parties 

too for the honoree had been ever given even by Mrs. Halff, who

Mw and Mrs. E. M. 
Bridewell, of the Llano Hotel, receiv
ed the sad intelligence Sunday of the 
dealth of his father, Capt. C. A. Pride- 
well, at Hope, Ark. This passing 
away of one whom we have known and 
revered throughout our entire lives 
saddens the hearts of all these “ Wat
son children,” for with ea"h vjsit we
now make to our dear home State we 
find somewhere a vacant chair and 
realize that another lovpd friend or 
relative has gone to the Home of the 
Soul. We publish the following no
tice, shoiuing something of Capt 
Bridewell’s life and character;

Hope, Nov. 18.—Capt Charles Au- 
gustijs  ̂Bridewell, aged 79 years, died 
from an attack of the heart at one 
o’clock this afternoon. While he has 
been in iH health for several months, 

! his death was unexpected. Funeral

Friday, Nov. 28, 1917 Friday,

---- o  1 V • . . prise, too. for the honoree had been even uy mia.
W illiam  H. Tooker, who interprets  ̂ ^rs. Ellis at the, has proven herself wonderfully ver

^  ro l« .«f Amiel Van Bierman, nws-liJano Hotel that dav, and her a s t o n - »« the art of entertaining, 
ter spy, lends a fine characterization , i.hment wa* no counterfeiting when 1 One of the special diversions of the 
to the psrt. Mr. Tooker has played retorll êd hom rat sIsS and found' afternoon was the “ can contest.” Quite 
leads in Fox and Ivan features. Rob-l^j,p beautiful Holt home all in festive I a number of the gueste proved to be
ert Anderson, who plays Nicolo Reis-1 nartv arrav After cheerv greetings i hihible of wit and cut for the prize. i .------  .,, , , , ,  ; _________
■®’ m ' n  were^extended, cards with penante at-1 Mrs. Chris Scharbauer, however, drew i y® ^p ® Thom J^n

Dalberg^the portray-, t„pj,e<i and upon which was the vital the lucky number and received as her , " e  ReV.̂ ^̂  ̂
er of MarciU, the newspaper woman. | .<How to Manage a Hus- reward of merit, a lovely linen hot

"  case. The shower was presented •uasonic lodgf. 
a delightfully novel and original Captain Bridewell was born at Port 
nner. Miss Holt, the honoree, to-

^  a p p ^ r^  in many Edison pictures. I jj"^ ;r"yyp jg  passed, an«i" «lpubtle3s roll case. The shower was presented
Sidngy P ’Albrook gives a fine char-|,j,p„p lords of creation, would be, in
* c t «  study ^  an Ttaliari who wants; profoundly astonished if they but manner, miau nuii,, me ii«nv.ice, m- . * iipipn- a_j. where
to a soldier. As a little Belgian , ^„p^ ^^at finesse they are really ; grther with the other guests were in -! as an educator

Miss.. Aug.
-M ^  e J 1 I knew with What nnesse tney are reaiiy ; gevner »m i me umei kuci. «  wem m- u:, -areer as an educator

waif, Baby Ivy Ward does some managed by those gentie, love- viteil to the living room, where stood. he beKan
clever acting, which will delight all, ^  gen jpjprovised “ pantry” the ahelves • Just before th®. outbreak j . f  the Civd
audiences ' . iyuko#»«n. , Tiitpr„llv fil'ed with canned fruTts ie1 -'^'y»er -he- Ineated at Hampton, where,

^fed. Another feature which proveil to i '" «P " ‘hc®nt gift was captairr-Sfid was in

audiences.
"Draft 28*r 'wttt

land Jan

REVENUE STAMPS ON be attractive and enjoyable was each honor guest in a characteristically
PARCELS POST PACK AGES ^ p ,^  ^y„, ^jyp^  ̂ small square of \ «ra<:eia\ am\ original verse by Mrs

.while material, upon which they were
On and after December 1st, 1917,‘ to outline some specific cooking ulen 

upon every parcel or package trans- nil.. Miss Lois Patterson who very

Halff. Miss Holt’s acceptance an-1----— f —— — —̂ nlg/xexpr“ S"IvTi“ vT npprwiHirivii
bright and clever. Another pretty

ported from one point of the Uniteii deftly drew a corkscrew, was voted : compliment extended her was the ac- 
States to another by parcel post, on the best by the juilges. The star fea- cpstic written on the name Gladys 
whidi the postage awwwnts to  eente -ture o f  the afternoon's f estiyities, how-|H«R Cowdjm, by L. Sturliiui

out the war as captairr-trfid 
many engagements. He was also in 
Atlanta when that city was destroyed 
by Gen Sherman. After the war he re
turned to Arkansas and 'settled at 
Camden, where he resumed teaching 
He moved to Hope in 1875, where he 
has lived for the.-past 42 years. He

or more, t W e  ^hall ^  paid a Ux of ev^, w ^w hen a wond'erfull'y
one cent for each 25 cents or f rac- ed “ maid” who was announced and was ' some moments spent in congr^ula 
tionsl psrt thereof charge<l for such very'rleverly introduceif to the hono- tions, laughter and meiry persiflage, 
transportation, to be paid by the con- ree with an original verse by Mrs.! the guests were invited to the din- 
signor. The internal revenue affixed Crutcher Wooldridge. The maid, who ink room, where an elaborate salad 
to parcels in payment of the tax must proved to be Mrs. W. D. Ellis, was.course was beautifully served, 
be canceled by the sender placing or indeeii “ heavy laden,” with aluminum i —o—
causing to be placed thereon his writ- ware and all kinds of pretty and u.se | Mrs. Homer Rowe, of Dallas, arriv- 
ten or stamped initials together with ful things for the kitchen, all present- ed Tuesday to visit friends and rela- 
th'e date'upon which the staipps are ed in the name of the Wednesilay, lives and will be orte of the out of 
attached or used. For further infor- .Club. The girlish bride-elect, very j town guests at her brother’s mar- 
mation inquire at the pp8tofH<a»•’  ̂ .,^rettUy and sweetly thankeii her|riage. • . . .

ate for governor. He was past grand 
master of the Masonic lodge' of Ar
kansas and had a record of never 
missing a meeting since 1865. He was 
in reality the founder of the Masonic 
orphans’ home at Batesville and was 
chairman of the board of trustees at 
the time of his death. He was a life
long member of the Presbyterian 
church and wa^very active in relig
ious'work.

He is survived by his wife and four 
the Rev. C. P. Bridewell, D. D..

«•

The New. Edison
**The Phonograph with a SouP

Buy yours now before the increas
ed prices are put in effect. Freight 
codigestion and possible embar
goes may make it impossible for 

-  H I S - - f e € e p F - o O T “ ^ t o c k : ^ o T : 1 n 3 t p i ^ ^

ments complete at-all times. Buy .̂ 
now while our stock is complete.
There will be no increase in the price o f Edison 
Re-Creations. Furthermore, they can be shipped 
from the Edison Laboratories by express in the" 
event o f a freight embargo.

C. A. TAYLOR & SON
Ihe Old Reliable Druggists

THl
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of Malvern: Robert O. Bridewell, of 
this city; W. F. Bridewell, of Little 
lock, and E. M. Bridewell, of Midland,

Texas He is also survived by seven 
j grandchildren.
, —o -  1%
! Hyatt—In the very midst of the
! whpiesome. joyous festivities of the 
week, we have again been compelled 
to pause and consider how futile are 
the affairs of man, compared to the 

! plans of the Fathe ■ Little John Wol
cott Hyatt, was the first'born. the 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Ray V.

-1 Hyatt, llc-.waa^a rarely .hpaiilif.iil-ba-1 Baptint AusIHisyy- Kiitwtaiiied - 
hy, a veritable bud of promise, and Mesdames Barbara Wall '

• Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer at Home
We are in receipt of the wedding! cAn event <jf the .week Which promi- 

invitation of Mr. Louis Mims to Mis8|»«9 '" “ ch pleasure, will take place to- 
Daisy .Margarite Cooper, of Fort: morrow afternoon when .Mrs. Clarence 
Worth. The happy event will take, Scharbauer will open her attracUve 
place Thanksgiving evening at the r home from three to five o’clock, hon- 
bride’s home, 2517 Ross Avenue, Fort! Miss Gladys Holt, bride-elect.of
Worth. Mr. Mims is the youngest son ^he month.

A  A  <• Qrembei

of Mrs. Ida B. Mims. He has been 
reared in Midland and has a wide cir
cle of friends who join The Reporter 
in the earnest wish that his and his 
bride’s wedded life may be one long 
“ Thanksgiving Day.”

the memory of the little one will ever 
I be like the sweetest perfume of a deli- 

TTower, that .ingers afier many

One Good Reason for Battery Care
Every'^ycar more and more 

c a rs  depend on the battery for 
ignition.

This is one of the greatest 
testimonials to the Willard de
pendability.

It’s also a big reason for pre
serving that dependability by 
proper core o f the bettery.

For if  the spark fails there’s 
“ n o th in g  d oin g.’ ’

If the starter fails* yxm can vme the 
crank. If a lamp bums out you can 
replace it. But if the battery fails 
it means, “ get a rope.”

It’s our business to help you avoid 
that .possibility and with Willard 
quality and Willard Service it’s easy.

•lop In susd sssTI past you wiaa.

It is  hard to say “ Thy will be 
done” in the throes of such bitter sor
row as this and how inexpressibly 
deep is the sympathy of all Midland 

, 'or these bereft young parents. But 
Ere sin could blight, or sorrow fade. 
Death came with friendly care;
The opening bud to Heaven conveyed,

I And bade it blossom there.
The funeral services were conduct

ed at the family resident Wednesday 
afternoon by Rev. J. T. McKissick, 
of the Christian church, in the pres- 
SDca of a  large crowd of- deeply sym~ 
pathtzinit friends for the stricken 
young father and mother and other 
sorrowing relatives. Ah it is singu
larly comforting to know that ever 
since God spoke light into the world 
there has always shined here and 
therc' some -ray « f  U»e brifrhtnMS cf 
the sun and even in your rrtiw darken
ed lives it 'will again shed its rays un
to the Perfect Day when you shall be 
gathered about the ’Throne a re-unit
ed, happy little family forever.

Mesdames J. B. Deardorff and Mar
garet Watts had as their guest this 
week Mrs. W. 1/ Downing, whom 
many people will pleasantly remem
ber as the wife of a former Presby
terian pa.stor Mrs. Downing was 

,xctuuuii£ IxoxiiJQii^i'ii.-whfice .aha had -  
George ! been to attend Synod, and was en-

service 
m. Re 
tian ct 
and all 
and ini 

Rem< 
Baptisi

Harris and Miss Edna Harris were the i to Barstow and from there she
joint hostesses of the Woman’s Aux- j "  ill join Mr. Downing who has re- 
ITiary of the HaplTst church, Iffonffay I f n  ftattering esH in « is s -  
afternoon, at the residence of Mrs. I issippi.
Wall. It proveil to be a very pleasant! Mrs. Mike Rankin received the joy- 
as well as profitable session. An in | tidings Wednesday nifcht of theAn in
teresting program was creditably ren-1 o f ';  baby '^ ^ ^ 0  Mr'^and‘ M « '
dered, after which a social hour was 1 Kinston Milner, of Fort Worth. Win- 
enjoyed. A salad course was served. ,jon has many friends in Midland who

will rejoice with him in his rich pos-

Cen«rators and any other electrical parts of your oar 
repaired by the wideat experienced men in this country.

Midland Storage Battery Co.
Southwgst Tsxas Distributors

MAIN S T R E E T

We are Always on a Cash Basis

Red Cross Benefit Dance 
For tbo bonefit of the local chapter 

of the Bed Cross and at the invitation 
of tb« ladies o f tbc sargical dressing 
dass, a dance was given last Tuesday 
night at the Llano Hotel, with the 
foregoing ladies as hostesses for the 
oocasion.

From both the standpoint of social 
and financial features the dance was 
a decided success, a goodly sum being 
realized. The patronnesses express 
appreciation of the fact that the mus
ic was rendered without any charge, 
and was furnished by Mesdames Mar
tin, Callaway and Rankin.

VI

The Knifty Knittera 
Just a crowd of young girls, fired 

with patriotic zeal and wanting to do 
their bit for home, country and the 
dear khaki clad boys, met 'with Mn. 
♦iorie Cm*rden Satnrday afternoon, 
and organized themselves into what 
will be known as the Knifty Knitters 
Club. Miss Allene Pemberton was 
elected president and Miss Carolyn 
Caldwell secretary and treasurer. 
’They are going to meet two after
noons in each week, immediately after 
school and any gdrl over twelve years 
of age is not onlv eligible but will be 
cordially received as a member.

Miss Ann Lee Ballard, of Fort 
Worth, who is to be the honor maid 
in the Holt-Cowden wedding next 
Weilnesday e\ening, arrived the early 
part of the week, and is an honor 
guest with the bride-elect in the pre-

We 
aim 
ed ' 
der 
Ing

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pemberton, of 
Denver, are expected next week, and 
Misses Mary and Fanny Glen Pember
ton will arrive tomorrow, to attend

nuptial--feativiSies. Misses~Holt and !
Ballard were room mates for two ! "  sister of Mm . Holt, airf
years while they were students in ' ‘ he lazily  have many friends in Mid- 
National Park Seminary, at Forest former years.
Glen, Md., hence their girlish friend-I Miss Essie Cowden. .of Baylor Uni
ship is very intimate and tender. i versity. Miss Lula Elkin ^nd_Mr. Hen-

A rare opportunity to d(r yonr San
ta Claus shopping will be offered by 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of the Bap
tist church, this year, for on Decem
ber 15th they will have a bazaar at 
which many beautiful articles will be 
offered and, too, at reasonable prices,

ry Wolcott, students at T. C. U., are
■expected to arrive tomorrow to take 
part in the Holt-Cowden nuptials on 
next Wednesday.

Mrs. Rowena Gentry, of Pecos, is a 
guest of Mrs. O. B. Holt this week, 
and is being warmly greeted by many 
old friends.

St

. B

A1

\A

> . .  ^  y  4 .  'V - WRVICE STATION
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelley, of Lov- 

ington, N. M., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo. Ray, this week. They 
are returning from Dallas and are en 
route home.

Mrs. * Lawrence Shields, of Fort 
t Wort^ arrlvad this week to visit her 

parsota, Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Francis.

Let us Fill your Furnishing Goods

Needs—W e Can Save ¥ou Money

On your W ool Shirts, Winter Underwear, Hose, 
Sweaters, Fur Caps, Gloves, Mackinaws and Suits.

We are showing a most complete line of Men’s Silk 
Shirts, all new patterns, prices______$3.00 to $7.00

’Men’s‘ “ Superba”  Neckwear in all the new shajies 
and patterns at...... ..............50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Men’s Silk Hose in plain and fancy colors 50c and 75c

Our New Fall Hats will be in Saturday, these are 
the Newest Hats for  this Season.

BELL & TOLBERT
CLEANING AND PRESSING IN CONNECTION

PHONE ISO

Tl

-  J
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A  Life Time of 

Service .
THE STANDARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE “ SIT-STRAIGHT”

SEWING MACHINE

ig a splendid example of the 
highest art in seeing mechan
ism and cabinet construction.

“THE SIT-STRAIGHT'

feature permits the operator to 
sew with comfort and ease. 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE.

Basham-Shephertl &  
Company  ̂ '

p L A S S I F I E r i
V vad vertisem en ts

Rates, ftv  ̂ cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
25 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not having a regular ac
count with this paper..

lO R  SALE— HEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres 
of land, being the north 1-2 section 
No. 6, Block N., certificate No. .'iOH, 
H. E. & W. T. Railway Co. survey, 
Upton County, Texas. Address J. W. 
Clements, Kileen, Texas. 6-4pd

FOR SALE^MISCELLANEOUS

MIDLAND'CHORAL CLUB WILL RENDER 
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM MONDAY NIGHT

The Midland choral club will give a | seven grand choru-ses. Among the cho-
in th. r« ... " - J , ', . ? . "

Baptist church on next Monday even- - -- .............................
ing, the program 
The program will 
cal solos, two 
duets, a male quartette,
rus, a men’s chcrjs, a reading and will appear on the program:

S O P R A N O S :

OUR MARKET REPORT
FROM KANSAS C ITY SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

FOR SALEl—A scholarship in one of 
the foremost business colleges of Dal
las. It is a life scholarship and good 
for the combined course, embracing 
everything taught. Apply at this of
fice. ‘ 6-tf

FOR SALE— $150 Victrola, good as 
new, and $30 worth of records, all for 
$75. Electric toaster. $1. dining room 
chairs 50c; iron beds, each. $3; hot 
blast heater. $5; air tight stove, $1; 
3-burncr oil stove and oven $12.Phone 
224, Mrs. Jemison. 6-tf

HORSE AND WAGON FOR SALE— 
A good delivery outfit. See Walker- 
Smith Company. 5-tf

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—The 
gwMtaat toned player-piano we have 
ever seen; in perfect condition. It 
will pay you to investigrat^ whether 
you want to buy or not. City Drug 
Store. 47-tf

■MIS.S I’ ltrrC H K T T  
MKS.S U OONE  
MIS.S M Y ItT L K  T A N N E R  
.MISS I>ALT..A K IS F A L U D T  
MIS.S A R M E  SM ITH  
MISS R EI.T .A H  fJRAVES  
.MISS M A E  H H UNSON
MIS.S GI.JtDTS L IT T L E  
M ISS C.AMM IE S U fi G R fiE N  
MISS I!EUI>AH T A 1 .L E T  
M ISS R U T H  BROCK  
MRS. J. W . C O W A N  
M ISS H A Z E L  F R E D E R IC K  
.MISS E IL E E N  H A R R ISO N  
MISS I.E N A  K A T E  B A K E R  
MR.S." A D D ISO N  w A D L iiV  
M ISS M .^C R E E N  I ’O L L A R D

O )

285 for wood.
L.

40-tf

M RS W . H FO STE R  
MIS.S E L M A  G R A V E S  
MIS.S E D D IE  T A T L O R  
MI.SS A L M A  C O W A N  
MISS B R O O K IE  L E E  
MISS L I’ C II.E  HORTI^N

.MISS I.O RK N E E D W A R D S  
MISS .sr .s iE  im r.N so .N  
.MISS .M.ViiOlE .MeCORMICK  
MIS.S J’E A U L  AlcfOU-M lCK  
MISS T H E L M A  W C L F J E N  
MRS R. T. M oCAR TER  
MISS E L IZ A B E T H  D A V IS  
MIS.S BE SSIE  C O W D E N  •
MISS A N N IE  -MERLE -MORAN
MRfT^C. B , TTERRM ATV-------------
MISS M IN N IE  H O L L O W A Y  
.MRS.., CLAICENCE SC H A R B A U E R  
MR.ŝ T T a K LE S E D W A R D S  
MIS'S V IO L A  R E Y N O L D S  
MRS. M IL I.A R I) EID SO N  
MI.S.S .MARJORIE .M HO.MAN  
MISS K A T H R Y N  VVELBORNE  
MISS HEBA N C G E N T

A L T O S :

MJSS L O R A In JiE D A V IS  
MR.S, JESS I ’RO TH RO  
M ISS L O T T A  W IL I.IA M S  
M I.S.S-ALM A W IL L IA N S  
.MISS E L L E N  W H IT E  
MISS ORA M AE T E R R Y

I I’rewbyterian Church
Kansas City Stock Yards, Nov. 19, | , , ,  , .

I917.-Cattle receipts todav were 25,1 , regular hours of worship wlU
(MHl head, following 92,000 cattle and '
11.000 calves last week, market steady ! school at 9 ;4o o eli^k a. m.
to strong, some cow sales 10 higher, i T,.f tiw. ...,n Ijj, subject

hour. After 
be a congrega- 
as ordered by 

meeting. It ia
■ jjppf Cattle. ' hoped that every member will be prea-

Good fed cattle were again l a c k - 1 , '  '
ing, best cattle here some caked na- Kvening worship, 7.30, o cjpck. •
tives at $13 2.7. and caked Westerns I’rayenneeting, WWnesday evening
$12.6.7. These cattle sold higher than 'Y-IO. ,
last week, ami anything with a sem- , '!'he evening for choir practice w 
blance of merit sells good, notwith-i This evening, the 23rd, it
standing the apparant heavy run. | f F * * "  residence of Mrs. 
large percentage of the supply in the: U. Matts.
last two weeks has been canner cows; V\'m. H. roster. Pastor,
from dry points in the Southwest. I * —
and these sold .70 cents lower at the Christian Church
finish last week,'" though" a' 'little” Bible .school at 9;30 a m., IT. F. ISl- 

kin. supt.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

stronger today, sales at $4..70 to $7.70.
Many goo<l young cows are selling to
packers at canner prices that would Special music. “ I was glad when they 
do well either as breeders or in a feed ^  house
lot. a g o ^  buy for anyone Fiavng | ,  ^o^^
J r L  expect State Secretary J. B.

Holmes, of I’ort M’orth. to he with os

J E N E l-SO N  
W  P. GOAR  
tv  H. E'CSTER

MRS LIG E D AVIS

T E N O R S :
M L E V IN SO N
o.\H I, JONES  
I K E D  P A R N E L L

to $8..70, best heavy cows $10, Colo 
rado beef sters $10 to $11, veajs $9 
to $12.

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders sell strong, best stockeoi 

in fa ir  d em a n d , plain Stockers slow.
The same distinction ruled last week, 
but total outgo was heavy for the sea- fu l?” *
son, at 33,000 head. Various sections i Leader_Ia-p Terry.

1 of the country report consiilerable ' Song service.
'quantiti<4fc of unmerchantable soft ‘ Praver 
' corn, and owrters of same are buying fowan." 
stock to fonsume it. hen--e a good de- Si . ipt ire, P.̂ alm XXXIV:l-22. 

I mand for feeders, which sell at $!»..70 -The .’Spirit Than!;-giving” 
*To ^ ll TiL Stm k yrcciT hi ing $?■ '
1 $0..7o.

on Lord’s Day. He will bring a greftt 
message. J. F. McKissick.

, Epworth League ” 
Subject. “ For M'hat .■̂ m I Grate-

of Thanksgiving"— Bro.

AU
ina Cowan.

FOR'SAl.E—At a bargain, one L. O. 
Smith typewriter in good cdhditlon.

_4t-pd-

We are buyers o f sacks 
and pay in cash

Sector Bran Sacics 
7c for Oaf “Sacks*

City Grocery
Phone 222

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ROOMS—For light 
housekeeping, with lights, phone, and 
bath. Phone 71. 7tf

B A S S O S :

JL-T- HENRY ______
J. M G ILM O RE  
M’ M'. L A G K E Y  
M V.  A R M STR O N G  
F C. B AR R O N

T . 1,‘. li.yRRON
R T. .McC a r t e r  

.  R O B E R T  C RIG LER  
TO.M G R A D Y  
l i r O H  W IG H T  

ORON CO LLIN S

.Societies Miss Vida 

in T( .:',p*'rar.ce- .̂ 1-

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric light.s, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. W rs .‘Jemison, jihone 
224. 41-tf I

I ,  , - - - - - - - - - - -
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two or three 
goo<l rooms, suitable for light house
keeping, close in. Apply to W. A. 
Storey at the Midland Battery Com- 

i pany. 6-2t

S U B S C R I B I N G  M E M B E R S  O R  P A T R O N S  
The following have subscribed flve (IS.00) dollars each for the 

maintenance and support of the Club for the winter of 1917-1911:

- 0  .
Thanksgiving .Service 

All the churches will unite on Nd- 
Qrember 29th, and hold a Thanksgiving 

service in the Baptist church at 10 a. 
m. Rev. J. T. McKissick, of the Chris
tian church will deliver the sermon, 
and all choirs of th6 city hre expected 
and invited to unite in a song service.

Remember the date Nov. 29 at the 
Baptist church. iR-

FOR RENT—Good 
See C. S. Karkalits.

house.
7tf

SITUATIONS MANTEI)
JOB WANTED— Man and wife, want 
place on ranch. Man experienced in 
r^nch work. J. J. Ellis. May be 
found at Cash Market.

BUSINESS NOTICES

e.-
8 en- 
'e she 
18 re- 
■Miss-

A t Cost 
“ P r i c e -

We have on hand $300 worth of 
gmmufiitiuri. We are- eompell^ 
ed to sacrifice our profit in or
der to get rid of it, and are sell
ing at cost price.

CITY GROCERY • 
Phone 222

NOTICE TO LADIES—I will make 
switches, puffs, and curls out of comb
ings, no matter how badly tangled. 
Phone Mrs. Kilcrease, Phone 438.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS— By feed- 
I ing “ .Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bdg 
I Killer” to your chickens. Your mon- 

k if not absolutely satisl'n-d. 
.Ask the City Drug Store. _618t

C H R IS S C H A R B A U E R  
J M C A L D W E L L  
M F. B U R N S  
DR. J. F. H A L E Y  
R M C L A Y T O N . JR 
FIR.ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
M IL L A R D  EID SO N  
M ID L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
DR. J. B. T H O M A S  
C H A R L L S  GIBBS  
C. A . G O LD SM ITH  
C L A U D E  C O W D E N  -
W . B. E L K IN  
JO H N  M COM’ D E N  
B U R L  H O L L O W A Y

O B. H O L T
T’UiL sm A iniA rE R ---------
W  D. E L LIS  
L IG E D AVIS
(T .A R E N G E  SC H A R B A U E R  
H A . LEAVERTO .N  
W  \V BR U N SO N  
MRS J. T . W H IT E  
W  F SCARBOROUGH  
\V H. COM-DEN  
W  P' C O W D E N  
JOE JA Y
H E N R Y  M. H A L F F  
B N A Y C O C K  
JOH.N S C H A R B A U E R

What Me are Thankful For)
Hogs (Xiri^ti.in .Viiierica Leader.

P.eieip’  ̂ continue only a fraction Church and Sunday Schools—
’oTTi norhiSTSUpply. hr of the offerings irilitH S’ TTwe’ l.' '
trL-rhrr Time—ia-»t—ye«r, hete**- h+wer-----The Einvurth lira gat—-Matt *AWl

I prices are oqj of the question, though strong.
 ̂ packers try to - enfdrce declines at Missionrirv 
’ every excuse. Toda\* Chicago had Shaw.
14S.(»(>n hogs, rea.son for lower prices I'rogrv-
; according to the argument, but sal-s'^j^ .Johnson.
i here were mostly steady, best heavy Special music—Miss Lydie Matson 
' weights $17.77, ecjual to best price jup \o,| Watson, 
last week, best medium weights $17.- .Song. “ Blest be the Tie That Binds”

170, best lights $17.46, hulk $17.37 to RqH call answered by Bible verses,
j  $17.70, pig sales $17 to $17..70, Im- .Announcements and benediction.
mune sToelT Tmgs are ^selling at UTlhl' ' T~,r ' ..........  ”

j some term inflateii prices. 18 to 19 ^ -----------------------------------------
' cent.s a pounil. but they find an ample j
outlet. Owners of immunizing plants UNIQUE THEATRE

I are search.ng constantly for pigs to |
vaccinate, hence .the h^-h price of pigs •i----------------------------------------------------+

! at the stock yards. | ---------  ••
Sheep and Lambs All the picture- this week have

1 Fat lambs are making good pro- a most decided improvement over
I gress upwards, though no strictly „)) others for some time past and the 
I choice fed M'esterns liave been offer- pi(..urc.s are -cttinF tfUvr and h e ttf 
, vd as yet. That kind are worth $17.oO Instead of using the al-
! tislav. some range lamb." at the top Jotted space in dealing with the past, 
:$17..3.7. plain killing lambs around would this week like to give a list

 ̂ $17. half fat M esterqs selling unsat- pf of thp features, which
ibert. Dee McCormick and Olivef Lu- j^faotorily to shijipj'rs, F’ew ewes fojjuw- 

The ushers for the evening ate I ther. and the program for the evening' jjrjng $ji .Some feeling lambs are 
Messrs.. Chas. K. Bell, Harry Tol- is as follows:

GOVERNMENT MANTS

>n, of 
c, and 
mberi 
attend 
Pem- 

l, and 
I Mid-

«. Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath R ooqi Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A L T E R  JE R D E N
Phonaa 19-J—19-Y

Through SleejiBf jo,

California
With Six Hours for 

Sight-Seeing at

E L  P A S O
—Via—

m O N EYTO

~ ~T06tTHER WITH QUICKEST TIME
—an  ̂ advantage possessed ; 

by no other line 
Consult T. &  P. Agents 

or write
GKO. D. HUNTER ,,̂

PaM. TYalBc A gt
A. D. BELL.

------t t« i.'P n i. A ft
DALLAS

Special to The Reporter:
Abilene, Texas, Nov. 1,7, 1917.— 

Hon. John A.'Mcllhenny, president of 
the Civil Service Commission. Wash
ington, D. C., recently wrote Draugh- 
on’s College. Abilene, urging that col
lege to help the United States Govern
ment to secure more stenographers, 
both men and women, the Govern
ment now being in need of ten thoifs- 
aiid stenographers and many book
keepers, at salaries ranging frem one 
thousand dollars to twelve hundred 
dollars to begin on.

In his Irtter Mr. Mcllhenny urges 
young men and women who are not 
trained for government office jjosi- 
tions to begin now to take the neces
sary training, as the prospect is that 
the demand will continue indefinitely.

Draughon’s Abilene Callege is also 
receiving many calls from railroads 
and many other important business 
concern#-for bookkeepers and steno
graphers.

To show its patriotism, Draughon’s 
Abilene Collegre is offering a FREE 
civil service course, in connection 
w i^  shorthand and bookkeeping, and 
low rates to all who desire to prepare 
at Collegev or by mail, for these good 
office jiosition#.’ *dv 6-2t

On Stock Farms 
and Ranches.

5 years time, 8 per cent 
annual Interest. Call and 
see me

“ The Star-Spangled Banner” ______  Francis Scott Key
The Choral Club

‘"TT^Soldiers’ Chorus” from “ FaiiSt“ .T;rr.'7l7_____ i~'Qnunod
* The Choral Club

Vocal Duet—“ I Would That -My Love” . . Mendelssohn
Soprano and Alto: Miss Kisfaludy and Miss Graves

Chorus—"The Kerry Dance” , .........................  Molloy-I’age
The Choral Club

Bass -Solo—"M'olfgof, the Bowman" ? • Nelson
ML M’ . Lackey

-Kinlin N.iln “ C!i-,m-,-n i r”  __________  . -------- ------ Djdla

ia\ailahle. at $L)..7(i to $17, and breed 
. inir ewes s..;i at $lii..Vi to $14.
, 4  A. Rickart

Market Correspondent.

liOOt KR

Parks
Miss Hazel Frederick

•Male Chorus—“ M’hen Day Fades” ___
Men’s Voices

"Tcggt'Sol5^“ Ttir'~FI(iwer Siiiik'* f rom “ Faust.” ___ __,__ Goimod-
Miss Boone

Vocal Duet-1—"Come Unto Me and Rest” . -----Campana-Parks
Tenors: M’ . H. Foster and M'. P. Goar

“The North M'ind” from “ Songs of the M’inds” . ..Challinor 
The Choral Club

Reading—“ M’hen Hundy ’Spects Her Beau” ----- --------------Bull
Miss Alma Cowan

Tribal Melody—“ Indian Mountain Song” . .Cadman. Op. 48. .No 2 
M'omen’s Voices

Violin Solo—̂“ Serenado” _____________________________ Schubert
•M. Levinson

Baritone Solo—“The Bandolero” ---------------   Stuart
N. Y. Henry-

Solo and Chorus—“Jerusalem” . - ........................ Parkej-Protheroe
The Choral Club

Vocal Solo—“ One Fine Day” from “ Madame Butterfly” . . Puccini 
.Miss Pritchett

Male Quartet—"Annie Laurie” ...................Harmonized by Parks
W. P. Goar, J. E. Nelson, N. Y. Henry and M’ . M’ . lAckey

“Praise the T.nrdjO Jerusalem” (Final Chorus)_from “ The
Song of Thanksgiving’ ’ . — ----- - — :

The Choral Club
"America” _________________________ Attributed to Henry Carey

Tonirht. Friday. Mary Pickford. in 
"The Little Ainerii-an.” will Iv th<* fea
ture "The writer has --een this pr(V 
dui tion and can truthfully say that it 
i- one of the finest war dramas he has 
ever had the ir<K>-l fortune to see. It 

•-howi Mis." Pirkford in a ■lecidedly 
differ,..it ro'.. ’ han in any of her other

---------  priMlpetions, and giv= - yo-j a view be-
Herhe-r Hoo.er having irosiunaled hinil -the scenes of the great world- 

tr.e International Live Stock Exposi- war that is now on. Th«- .scenes of 
t.o-i a "FoihI Training Camp.” by this thi" prod-.'.i'ion are nearly a1. laid in 

• ai-t draf*e«l this institution into the France, and .h<e.C" jier^ecution. ro-
------------- f id - ....'r., \I..i.YTWoaf’ ' ''..nH’e'iHW- Wirf- T.., . ' ii*' ,

i" t'ne ap|M al of the food ailniinistra- Cross Sere- ane it i.-iThe l-jty oT ;u

ANSMER.';
THE N \TION S ( AI L

the f:-nture is 
"showifi;?

tor. To win the war. beef arid pork to see it.
-tesneei.nllv the latter) wil! be neces- Dn
sary. There is a shortage of meat Hith Moior Trm- t u-

‘ and TaTs. Edr years this defi<-iency has our Midland boys who left with tms 
h*-en de'.eloping. During that jieriwl corn." a month or two ago. Dne 
the International Live .‘"tock Exposi- in Dallas recognizeil her son in this 
tion has acted as a conserving agency, and bought the reel outrightj,to keep 
e-lucating the country along lines of as a rerr.emhranre of how he 

, econotnicql p’-oilue îoir; otherwise sup- life, should ho never return. DonJB
I ply conditions in this emergency fall to see this. ^
would have he-n even less favorable. Dn N'ovemher .Idth. Theda Bara^B^ 
This season a great drive for immed- "The Darling of Pari.s. a rox 

' iale increase in production -will be i picture. Many of us have never seen 
made. The moment is opportune and this famous vampire actress, so don t- 
conditions ripe. Consumption of meats miss it. for she has international re^

’ h.ls reached a stage several laps ahead utation as the vampire queen of the 
of pro<luct:'oh and the International world.
Live Stock F.xpositioH teaeh«-s the .^h. now here is your chance to 
way out. More cattle, hogs and sheep something that is something-— 
of better quality and earlier maturity Slacker,” on December the lith We 
insuring maximum weight and « in -  have talsed to individuals w-ho have 
imun expense, is the solvftion of the seen this wonderful patriotic picture,

".-fpeehlewu -  ------ --------- ---------------.rWL Sftid. iL t f 0̂1^
I ' The International Live Stock Ex- vincing. the most inUeresting a m L ^
- fKisition. which will be held during the most superb argument in favor OT-tBe 
first week in December, will this year great fight for liberty they have 

“  , emphasize its mission. The problem seen or heard. This will he a Ren

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
i

Bert Ramsay.who was ojierated on of the moment is more food and in no Cross benefit, also.
December 25th,

age, is now almost well again'. It is^' 
expMted that he will soon be out f 
again.

M’m Farnum in 
another Fox

—:-------------------  super picture. ^
Chas. Dublin, ranching near Eunice. December 31st. “ Sirens of the 1.a‘A.

„  . J J _ , . ..V- , -N. .\L. was in Midland this week. Ba-' This ia a Jewell produetion.
Fox Stripling was in Midland Wed-; Oron Edwards came in this week , los.ses. but the range u ' Jan. 28th. “ Draft.”  an(»ther fam o»

nesday, from Big Spring. He w’l^ on  from the Edwards Bros, ranen n^ai' ,jry. patriotic drama, and will be presetd^
Reports conditipns out

W J ,  MORAN
MlDLANp, ivXAS

ed under the auspices of the locrfhis way to his ranch east ofeKnoVles, Monahans.
N- h(. I there only fair. j  F. E. Price was in’ from Andrews Re<i Cross of Midland.

Wallace O’Neal was here from | Tom Ross, prominent Gaines Coun- County this week, to ship two cars o f. Beginning on the night of N ov .j^
Limestone County this week, on his', ^  stockman, returned Monday from | black Vnule-vs to Fort Worth. He re-  ̂a big Vitagraph serial ■^l start TTie

......................... four cy s porta c
He foundinicelv

way to A brew s County for a visit to i Fort Worth, where he had fcur cars ports f.attle in his section doing very , title of this serial is “ 'The Fighting
--i"* ’"-'" ' iHa moi-irAt Ho fnnnH I " —  Ti*ail.”  and isiaaU to tie a wintiet.relatives. ' of cattle on the market.

We have a new subscriber in W. J..the market pretty good. . .
May,, who was here this vveek from! Elliott Barron left this week for a, Joe Jay. whose extensive ranch in- the Unique will start Paramount fea

Commencing on Friday. Dec. 21st,

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated

Lavaca, La., at which place he sold few days in Dallas, where he will at- j  tercsts are in Gaines County, is in the ture service, and will have them every 
a car of horses and mules. j tend a meeting of the Shriners. jcity this week, visiting his family. 1 Friday night from then on.

M. W Harris was a New York vis-1
itor to Midland this week. We un-1 ---- --- --------------------------------------- ------ ------ ---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
derstand he has purchasetl the Pence i ^
■hjttnnt in the Llano' Hotel Company. I ~

L. C. Sharp returned,this week from 
an extensive trip to Pecos, .Alpine,
Marathon and Marfa,- at which places 
he satisfactorily disposed of a car of 
apples.

M. B. 'Webb and family left this 
week for Edwards County, where they 
will make their future homev We very 
much regret to lose him.

Bruce Autrey, a former attache of 
1116 Reporter office, was here last 
night, accopiptmicd By his brother,
J. - A. Autrey, and wife. Bruce is in 
thw nuYT and iirtraining on the great 
lakes. He volunteered last May.

Tomorrow, Saturday, Dr. Buchanan, 
as usual, will be found in his office 
over Basham,Shepherd’a. Practice 
illasUad axelaatvaly .to riiaaasew «f 
ear, note and throat and the fitting of 
glaaeee. mIv

i f . *  -*

IW  i ' V U ^ O  \  S U P P ' C

.- '-A

‘The Oldest Firm in Midland’

We Give You Courteous Treat* 
ment at All Times and Appre
ciate Your Business.

I *
Kirby Nutt Allen Tolbert, Props.

JDay ̂ honc 46.-rMiic]ilPlioii«i$
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WHY?
MIDLAND 6 IR U

HAS BEEN PROMOTED

Why not buy a Pair of 
Toric Kryptoc Lens?

They are the last word in comfort 
and efficiency.

They are one piece lens with two 
foetuses. They do away with that 
unsightly seam.

See Us

The followinir we clip from the 
Lake Charles (La) Press, in which it 
(fives-'an account of Miss Raynee Eth
ridge. daughter of our townsman, Ben 
Ethridge, who was a former employee 
of the \̂W*tt;̂ •n. Telephone Company 
at this place and also" studied tele
graphy in the Midland school of tele
graphy, under the efficient instruc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Durbin, 
the local managers of the Western 
Union offices at this place. The arti
cle reads as follows;

The force of the local Western Un
ion telegraph office has been aug
mented recently by the arrival of Miss 
Raynee Ethridge, who was transfer
red from Texas to Lake Charles to 
assume the duties of cashier and book
keeper. Miss Ethridge is an exper
ienced and competent worker,' and 
comes highly recommended.

As the local office nogsr has three 
New Orleans wires, and will be equip
ped in a very short time with qua- 
druplex set and repeaters, and will 
have dynamo power for their batter
ies, additions will be made to their 
force from time to time. These new 
featurae will necessitate a wtre chief 
and will make the Lake Charles office

WAR TALKS
ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINffTT

B y U N C LE  D A N

Number Four
First National B a n k ;

M IDLAN D, T E X A S
Gaur

Military Training Necessary for Safety 
- and Defense.

8

the best equipped one between New 
sndOrleans and Houston.

W e fit them right in all styles o f 
frames, for less money.

COMING BENEFITS FOB
THE RED CROSS

INMAN & MIMS

The surgical dressing class of the 
Red Cross has arranged to present to 
the Midland public a series of the 
finest motion pictures to be had. These 
will be shown one each month. Three 
oT th"e very best pictures along pat- 
riotic lines have been secured for No
vember, December and January, as 
follows; '*

“The Little American,” November
S.Srrf- < to n ig h t .t ------------------------------

“ The Slacker,” December 17»h 
“ Draft No. 2r>8,“ January 28th.

“Say, Uncle Dan.” said Billie, “Jim
mie and I have been looking up about! 
war In the encyclopi'dla at school. We 
found that lu the war between Oer- 
luuny and France In 1870-71, aerraany* 
lust in killed and wounded 28,000 sol-  ̂
diers while France lost about six times 
as many, and- besides that, she lost 
every battle. We asked Professor Slo
cum why this was. He said that the 
Oennan army was highly trained and 
ably commanded, while the French 
Boldtera were poorly trained; and that 
their, war departident was honey
combed with Jealousy and politics; 
that the offleara wePe not much good, 
snd that's why France lost (he war 
and so many men. What do you think. 
iboiR It, Uncle DanV 

"Well," Skid Uncle Dan, “Profeaaor 
Slocum is right. By Inefficiency France 
Idst that war, together with two of 
her beat provlncee—Altaca and Lor
raine—and had to pay a billion dol
lars Indemnity money. France today 
learned her lesson by that sad expe
rience, so she put In universal military 
training, and as a result, her soldiers 
now know how to fight and how to 
lirutect themselves. They are losing 
less men ht the wjtr than the Gei'madfc

Condition on May 1st, 1917
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits

$212,894.30

Deposits

$802,495.32

Jewelers and Opticians
j The ladies of the auxiliary of the 
I Baptist church, wish to announce that 
on Dec. l.'ith, they will have a Christ
mas haxuar.

France also put politics out of her war 
depurtinent, so that expert authority. 
Instead of bureaucratic stupidity, now 
directs Mio army. The result Is. 
J ^ n ce  has one of the hest nnd'hibsf 
efficleut urinies every assembled, and 
this shows what thorough tsulning and 
good leadership means In warfare.

— Total Resources -

$1,040,389.62

This saved France in this crisis, as 
well an the liberties of the world.*

, L
Gaa Price and wife left last Sun-|F>« >n San .\ntonio or 'n

for San Antonio. Mr. Price hns Brownavillc,
been employed in the Coleman & A1-, _ _ —̂ "z--------- ;  f  „
len iparafce and »Uo hat operated the . A* the State Mis-
machine at the Unique Theatre ever “jon Board of the Baptist denomina- 
aince this place of amusement open-j^'®''* pre«che<l in the Baptist church 
ed up. He has not decided whether j "e^e la.-it Sunday at both hours to 

r I representative congregations.

It has been reported that our old 
friend and townsman. 1. W. Hamjjloiij  ̂
was going to leave Mkiland. Thus is
a mistake. Mr. Hampton informeii us 
last Monday morning that he has nev
er contemplated leaving Midland at 
any time, and that the report was de
cidedly false.

ARE YOU RUN DOWN

RACINE TIRES
.Vwaken In the Danger and Aid the 

Weakened Kidneys

The most service for the money. 
Fresh stock to fit all cars and 
Fords. It will pay you to figurje 
'mth us before you buy your

TIRES, GASOLENE 
AND OIL

Kidney sickness often runs you 
down to the verge of collapse before 
you know the cause. When you seem 
unable to pin your mind to in/ tusk 
your back aches and you cannot cu an 
ordinary day's work, it is timu to ask 
yourself this question; “ Are ny kid
neys working right?” The an*wer 
may be easily found.

Weak kidneys slacken their filter
ing work and the uric acid circulates 
with the blood, in many cases, attack
ing brain, nerves, muscles and vital 
organs. Don’t wait for the serious 
trouble—begin using Doan's Kidney 
Pills when you feel the first backache 

j or first nonce urinary disorders. This
__haa__gma_Jic3K_,

j strength to thousands, 
i Proof of merit in a .Midland citizen's
statem ent. __ _______________________

Frank Clark, carpenter, Wall SL, 
Midland, says; "My kidneys troubled 
me for about four years. 1 had a tir-

“As war Is now conducted, there )s 
no (iliice for an uiitrl(ined man. A 
brnly of 10,000 well trained soldiers 
proiHTly liaiKlItMl could defeat five 
limes tliclr iiuinber of rsw recruits and 
do U every time with comparatively 
small loss to tlieiaselves. Proper train
ing alone will reduce the death and 
casualty rate one-third of wliut It oth
erwise would be. and right here ie an 
unanswerable argument for universal 
military training.

“Our government has no moral right 
to force her men listo war service 
without pru|ierly training them for It. 
To do BO is simply murder, heuce the 
frantic effort that Is now being made 
to give her soldiers some training be
fore they are sent to the front. If we

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In thi future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our larRe assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
* Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases. '

are to win this war. It will take trained 
men to do It, snd it will take trained 
men to win any other war that may 
come upon us in the future. If w« 
must fight, let us fight to win and not 
to lose.”

“That's the stuff," said Billie., '
Continuing, Uncle Dan said; “Oar 

government has expended -about $300,- 
000,000 to put up cantonments and 
trklalng stations In order to train the 
men called by the selective dreft.

W-H.Spaul(ling&Son$

I ed feeling in my back and it was weak 
j and often ached. If I bent over I 
found it hard to straighten. The kid
ney secretions were too frequent in 
passage and highly colored. Nothing 
I ever used seemed to do me any good 
until finally a friend recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I got a box at 
the City Drug Store, and they cured 
me of the complaint.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Clark had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 6-2t

We W ill be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

W ith Us.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

Papital $100,000,

h  Her HodMr’e 
Georgia La^, Re 
Drimglit. Relief 

•eke, Malaria, QbOls, Etc.

Ing stations should be Iminetllately 
filled with younger men, say those In 
their nineteenth-.year, tn recclva -slx- 
nionths of intensive military train
ing along the lines of the Chnmherlaln 
bill. This will be of Immeasurable 
benefit to them Individually. It wHl 
do them more good than any other two 
years of their whole life; It will make 
them strong, manly, self-reliant, quick 
to see and quick to act; It will equip 
them for a successful life. In short. 
It will rebuild American manhood and 
will also give' the government a body 
of trained men to draw from In caa« 
It la necessary to defend our fing and 
country. We must settle this question 
of universal military training Imme
diately, otherwise these training camps 
may he demolished. The adoption of 
universal military training wlU be no
tice to the world that from then on 
we Win be prepared fd defend oaf- 
selvea promptly and efficiently, and 
this will do more to keep na out of 
war In the future than anything else 
ws could dq,"

"Do you think, brother," aald Mrs. 
G rm m . "that tbero win rrer be til-
other war^

H (uive DO dbnbt tbddt if,'* aal4 
"So long as man as^

Ktotsold. Oft.— Mn. Cbfts. Oftatoa, 
•C that tdftoft. wtltee: *1 ftSi ft user
of Tbedford'a Black-DrftUgbt; In tnet.

Uncla Dfto.
eftlVIft M  IftM ft# DftUooe m e  anshl
tioM) to ftcquira (errllery. oo long m

coupled wttli other resources and unsurpassed 
IhAnefifllUk 3re feel «ble to take cate of 

, l^u r needs, no matter how largre. Small *
l^ u s  wfM also receive careful 

eonsideration.

PftHWaOfth preaaca and ^HUMds bom
room, 00 long as thera ramatha

A ib^
of

sblft tor werld Oade-MO ioa| ware 
yh e^  ibAjun^cosidLihEi 

wlildh w t

chUTa,
ifiMfld boM rifaiaffih

tietbNk <ff tMff MnS.

rwfV liUt Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

would take Bleek-Dmugba pM ^ rs^ 
alar until ^  liver gated well, and 
tM would ebon bft «p ftsd
alar until liver gated

We would not be without R, 
for It oertalnly boa oaved u  lota •(
again.

Oflee with the Midland National Bank

dbetor MBs. Juat a dose of Blank- 
Draught when not m  wall aavaa a 
tot of days in bed."

Tbedford’a Black-Dranght has boag 
In nM for maaF years In the traab 
Bleat of atomacm, liver and bowtf 
troubles, and thft popularity wbkh R 
BOW Mjoya to proof of lu  merit

If youw Mvot {■ not doing Its duty, 
gou will Buffer from anch dtai^se-
abla ayBiptoma aa headache, Mlloua-

W . H. Brunson, President 
ill A . Martin, Vice President 

Girdtey, Sec.*Treas.-Mgr.

Beaa, eunatlpation. IndlgMtlon, et*., 
and nleoa aomethlng to waa, aerioua
trouble may iwulL

hope tad dream, , when all will Mods* 
MOV tba Mherfeeed ef God and the 
bw tiiitoeod u# amm Umb, aad tMM 

TTkrs edalM. Wbed that day 
cornea dooft win BBOd Be ksbltoi, baek, 
«a i ’aalB BO vBulte to peutebt dntr 
tVMMSnM, bftt that <toy to ft loag way 
eff. '

"The only aafe and aftae plan la to 
be able te defend ouneivM at all 
tliack Tbereiore, every cftltda should 
Ibsist that aenatora and coagreaamen 
than provide tot univeraal mtitury 
training, no that never again shall 
country be caught ao completely bn- 
i<Sady as this war found na. For
tunately, Id this case, our enemy hea 
been held baOk, ao we have had a few 
months In which to prepare. This ad- 
vanugs probably will never come 
again. It la howavav our aalvaUoô

3

Tbedford’a Black-Drauidit has bean 
ound a valuable remedy for theet

ablae. It to purely vegetable, eai 
I In a pren^ and natural way, 
ilatlag tka - Uver tB ■ Ita

I S k W e e ie t o e l  and fHiftliiB

"pefMUMe ahe wee reedy, Swltaaileod 
to ea Ipload of peace la g tea of 
was. Sefeiy flrat to sood, bbt eafety 

.alwagg to l)UtdK.. ..Jaidasst(i Umm Jg 
aafaly. Tog never aSw a 
tied te the taU g( a MMai 
W g raaaeB.” a....

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M ANNING Proprietor

m k '

-/I

O ver a Million Phople
W ill e n joy Th a n ke givin g  D In ne ra  prepared on M A J K S T I C  

Rangea e ve ryw h e re . A re  you O ne in a M flllon?

The many years o f satisfactory service, the air-tight 
construction and fuel-saving qualities, insure per
fect and economical results.
The little extra price o f a Majestic is soon saved by 

o f fuel, food and repairs—it outlastsits economy 
three ordinary ranges.
When j^u fx&mine a Majestic, you'll know why 
housewives everywhere i»tiise them so highly.

L o t ua show  yea a M A J R S T IC  neW— H*a tru ly  
.**tMk fW l|e  With a re p uta tio n ”

Midland Hardware Co.
i Ooei to an

■AllffMl

m

tuWa, kndMi ae
of Itldlend. TreepBaoen will be prooB 
cuted fleeoddi* td tokr. 07 t*. B e ^  

* adv

We lesflm thto week that MUa Rarie 
Dykatr*, who was a etadeht 1b Ule-
gry>hy r a te  Mr. and Kro  fMr- 
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DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

OlBc*
Second Floor 

: Gary 4  Bums Building. 
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THE GREAT 
QUESTION
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^ M .  W . BODDIE  
Lawyer

ODESSA, TEXAS
Civil Practice Only

What la my duty; what la the 
moat aensibln and profitable course 
for me to follow In my private and 
biiainnaa affalra during the continii 
anoe of the war?

" This "Is the great question con- 
I fronting' every American oitlien. 

Here la a common-sense reply:
+ I Before we ran settle the matter in 
+ 1 detail, we must grasp those element

4  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON 
4  Dentiat
4  Rooms 212*214 LLANO HOTElr 4 ! «ry principles which govern aetlonal
4  Office Hours 4
4  8 a. m. to 12-mv 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 4 
^  Phone No, 402 4
^» »»»»»4.4i4i4.4.4.«i4444<MH.»4.»4~|.

affairs.
This does not Involve great learn

ing or rescar, h, for economic knowl
edge Is little else than common-sensa 
applied to hig subjects.

The war will be won by tba Na
tion which can place the greatest 
ntimber of men. the greatest amount 

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER* material in the field, and produce
AND ENGRAVER ■ >' greateat amount of foodstuffs to

sunply Its military and civilian 
forces. This fact Is so generally 
rec(,Vni/ed that It is not necessary 
In bring forward elaborate argu
ments to prove it.

Wc .-ire a wealthy Nation, and the 
iu>eHtUiu_ari8«s as ta wbatber or-mat

f*4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Da H. Roettger

ALL WORK GUARANTEED • >

►4444 * 4 '1444 4 44 4 44444444444

;; NEWNIB W, ELLIS i

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Room No. 108

we cHit'win the war by throwing our 
siirp'liis wealth into the struggle.

We cannot
—Whv?— Btfs*w e*tr aavlnga. as a 

ii .Nation uiiiniiiiled to about 5 Ilillion 
I Dollars annually before we entered 
I the war, and our war estimates for 

► 4444444441444 4 4 4 4 444444  ! the first year's operations call for
I .an expenditure of about Kighteen 

I (44^i^44 iH ..f.t.Hi.{MtM}Mi-44'4 44 il-444 | ****1*"" Dollars, or over ;t>,k times as
i much at we have saved ever before

Phone No. 12.

Dr. J. F. Haley
t “  *** "  endeavor to proiluce

Office Gary A Buma Building times as much wealth this year

tiust aconomlta and aava In tha 
boma. You weaHhy automobUlata 
must curtail your eztravaggncea and 
let the Automobile Manufacturer he 
'rea to make truoka and cars for the 
Government. You society women 
must realize that It la vulgarity and 
iimost treason to keep an army of 
workers making your clothes when 
ihey could he doing useful work for 
he Government. You children must 
lelp with the housework and free 
-nen and women to fight and pro- 
lure goods needed by the Country.

We must get together for greater 
!fflclency.

We must save or perish.

PART II.

We will assume that you have 
tgreed the conclusions In Part 1, 
»nd have resolved to produce more 
s'oaHh, to work harder, and to deny 
vouracif In the matter of food aod 
uxuriaa. *

Soon after adopting these maaaurea 
rou will find yoursdH growrlng rloh- 
ir. accumulating money at a muak 
rraater rate than ever before

Your duty and yoiff common sense 
iemand that you loan tbit money to 
tour Oovernment.

By doing this you will make a 
.■ery definite contribution to the su<’ - 
■esB of the war The additional 
-rops you grow, the additional houra 
.'ou put in at your work, the little 
lardships you endure as you e<on 
)miie. will feed soldiers, will buy 
tuns and ammunition, build airships, 
vlll crush Gcriiiany will make the 
world safe' tor Diisineas an*<r̂  safe for 
IrniqcracT

How can you best lend yo.ir 
wealth, the product of your labor 
tnti—srlftfenlah—tty roiir Country?

By buying Liberty Bonds.
‘■Blit." you say. "The Campaign 

or the Second Liberty Ig>an is 
(ver" •

>'es The flags have ceased to 
wave, and the bands have stopped 
laying, but have you a Bond? Or,,  in one year

’ ’ i .Now- there are three rotirsea open  ̂ I'*''*’ , have, you purchased to
* ■ '^ B e “ TImU oT your ablTTry'’ ^-------------------

as ever we did before. We tan en
deavor to save :t'x times as much 
money as ever we did before VV’e

11 I I I 1 I 1 1 t I *** I can lie down on the whole proposi

L. J. FAPROW 
Painter and Paper Hanger 

All 'Work First Class 
Phone 90-b 

Midland, Texas 
44 44 4 4 4 4 4 ••• 44> 4 4 4 44444

.j, t'on. and lot Germany win
Having- described (his artlele 

I as a eonimtm sense reply to a great 
^ ] oiie.Mon w e will eliminate the last 

mantloiied possibility 
^ *41 e cannot prtMliiee ;l*4 times

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44d-444 4 4444-l-44

W. K. SINCLAIR 
Architect and Railder 

Midland, Tazat

444»444444»444*> 444 i1'»  >44*

much wealth this year as ever be 
fore. It will take several years to 
adjust our alTairs so as to produce 
aiich results

To save '<<* limes as much as 
ever wc have bi-fore is quite poisi- 
hle. but wtiiilil mean actual ha'rd 

> I ship for millluns of nur people 
, ■ The most sensible solution of the 
I I pnililetii Is to aim at a cotuhlnation 

of prodm-lion and salf-denlal which 
will find us at tba and of a ‘ year 
-.1 least 31  ̂ limes wealthier as % 
nation, than e.er before 

- j -  -The method-(mBrateil- lnni 
lowed by our Allies with results that 

orld .\ftcr

444<' l"l ,|' .l- l. . |. ̂’e44♦^^>-^^444444444
: Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan

—  Pnictli'u LlrtrttwP tb-
DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, J : .  , . u .. w

NOSE. THROAT______4  i ^ • ’ '• 'I  ’ he
GLASSES FITTED 

Big Spring and Midland
with Dz. Tigner ta 

Midland %d and 4th Saturdayi 
^  eacli Month

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1111♦ 4I 4444444

Rf pbytleal and financial' ntu money?

In those sections where people 
sere Indifferent to The Ixian. the 
lankert came forward, shouldered 
he -responsibilities of their cuslo- 
ners. and bought Bonds far in ex 
ess of their share, because they bc- 
ieved that sooner or later, their cus- 
omers must see reason, and would 
)e . anxinuB to piirchaie Bonds.. If 
.'OU have DO Bond, purchase one from 
rour Banker just as anon as you are 
ible. - ’̂ou will be doing a man's 
)srt. "doing your bit." sliouldering 
'our own rstponsibllltles. Insteixd of 
(Bowing the B.-inker to do your duty 
‘or you

Some men seem to regard the pur- 
■hase of Bonds as a mysterious bus 
ness and feci that they are sinking 
heir money forever in the purchase

A Bond looks like a great big 
ir.O 00 or tfiOO 00 Bill, and la wonder 
iilly like one in Its urea. There'is 
me great dlfferenca, however, a 
I.W.O# oc $.">00 00 Bill bears no In '

^  lilfchOEitw
leart f'tj intereat. m

How easily caa a Bond be turned

►4444444441 844444'H  I H '44-

Lk^H W SH O Pi
PUCKEtT A JOHNSON 

Eroprlgton
Conrteoiu Expert Workmen ;

.  Baaitary Specialtiea
Y oim> Patronage Solicited ''
P i g u a  ^  . . .  .  278 :

M U H H 4 I 44*
f -

» M  >44444w is a s r s e .
6EM B A B K R  SHOP

9 Bw beyg t6 Ba^a
UidRCjBLLED 

No pete—E w ynn  g*t« the ; 
Beat

Latmdrr Agencj Phone No. 20U 
JONES BROS., Proprietora

M t»A » ^ »4 | l M * I l f '* » * * * * »
■44444444 4,1 ►'^4444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »  ■

TIN  SHOP and ii 
PLUM BING ;

Can on Me for 
TANKS.

^  ^  SHEET METAL w o r k ,
M  ' P lu m b in g  a n d  r e p a ir s  <
^  \ H i N. H O O P ER  ::

PhOM 217 >4eW »»» 4 4 4 4 fr44<»4-b44444444

4
4̂  MISS LYDIE 0. WATSON ♦ 
A) who baa baan a Plano Stodant 4 
Af of tho moat aminant instme- 
Ai ton  of Galloway, Soarcy. Arf 
Af LaaAoB 
Af aa4AaMri<

sy^ln. Kngland raiaed rei-enlly 
I lun of » Billion Ilollara, equivalent 
to Ten Billion IVollara in this Coua- 
try, owing to the f«ct that we have 
about duiiMa ibe population. Eng
land haa speeded up her productioa 
of wealth, denied herself so much, 
that desp.te the fact that eillllons o4 
her finest apecimeni of human ma
terial are fighting, despite the fact 
that she had raised previously about 
.1 like amount of 5 Billion Dollars In 
loans, and la paying Billinn Dol 
irt yearly in taxes, abe was able 
tin to produce tbia enormous amouet 

In a. .30 day campaign
Germany la speeding up her pro

duction along the moet scientillc 
nneii gfitr ii * «m n g  boraeir Tbit 
is the sole reason Oermaa}' axiats 
today.

Are we super men that we can do 
things diffarently to otbera?

I*at US foegat thia talk of "U^cle 
Raw soon cleaning up thi'Oarmatke 
whan be geta there." The Oermana 
wiU not be “oteanad up" fey talk, av 
Hvan by bravery alone. They muet 
be fought with tbelr own weapoaa, 
hard work and aaif-danlal—tba 
tklagi tha* wfn wara

Again, the man who criea, “ Lot 
tho rich man pay.” baa not grasped 
the elementary -facte of-th» aftm tlon 
The rich man I.S paying, and WILL 
pay, tor the «Government already is 
catling for as much as 60% of bis 
profits In the shape "of Income and 
War Profit Taxes

It Is true that the Oovernment Is 
not taking away the rich man's cap
ital, but neither la it aaUng the less 
wealthy producer to part with his 
capital. All alike must retain ibeir 
capital in qrder t<S run factorm, 
farm the land, build thlpa, equip 
armlet, and provide wages

It woijld bp. gn enUfply mistaken 
p t^ y  to attem^ to uae the oapital 
weoUh of the Comitry to finance the 
war What you need, what the gov

4  amment needs, what the wlyple w o ^  n

Af GUcdco, m .  BOW hM W  SCoA- ft  ‘ ’“ ST "
A| fe d9 «B f«r dm tan* lA lM I. •
A m n S ch M t gtuiABHg mdto- ♦ T” ? .  *>*!**’!

poor'

(ho noeoltlTotod 
Mad e< thle Ceoatry to a eUadl^ 

k to no. Too woiMag- 
TOO

Almost as eaally as a Bill of large 
lonomination. While you buy your 

• fiond witb the Meo of lending the 
noney to your Government, there 
ire thousands of people ready to re- 
love you of yonr reaponslblllty,
ibould you find such a eourae neoee-
lary.

Millions of Dollars wqrtb of lAb 
irty Bonds change handa every
veek Everywhere, ComroercUl 
'Irma are beginning to advertise
hat they will accept Liberty Bonds 
n payment of accounts

"Why." you say, "I might as wall 
>wn Bonds at money"

Better; far hatter.
"Why then, do you make (hta ape 

ilal appeal, and bag of me so earn 
latly to buy Bonds?" you may aak

Becauaa. when you buy tVi*  ̂
(onda. the Government baa the use 
>f your money, ean use It to win the 
war. If you from tallufo to and*' 
itand the altuatlon. Inalat that jmir 
noney shall not bt uaed by the Qov 
imment, you are taking up a aalfisb 
ittltude. lacking In both common 
tause and patriotism.

It may be youf thoaey was not 
ivailable when the tawt Ixian Tam 
aaign. wga .In. .peogrqa*. U may U> 
rou Intended to buy a Bond, hut 
lllowed the Bata to oloae before yon 
rot around to It

Here it your chaaod Go now to 
rour Banker, aak him whether this 
itUe article containa thf truth, aak 
aim whetlier be baa Bouda 0(1 hand. 
>r will obtain one for you. then buy 
.0 the limit of your ability

Whatever you do. whoever you 
iro, and whatever your busineai. 
itnrt workin|, saylpg. economising, 
low for ffiture Ixisns. There will 
M otbera, pne prsrbdkiy lyeii
rear, for the end of the g r ^  tipig 
(le 1i by no raeug^ tn tight. —  ’

The wrttor of h*a
lothing buf 
tountry 
Met out

AeiortaeB

“We Meet

UNCLE SAM
W A N T S

STENOGRAPHERS

Both Men and Women
At $1000 to $1200 a Year to Start

READ HIS L A T E S T  M E S S A G E

DRAUGHON’S p r a c t ic a l  b u s in e s s  COLLEGE.
DALLAS. TEXAS

Gentlemen: The Commission again requests that you assist it in bringing to the attention of the pub
lic the Government’s urgent need for typewriter operators and for stenographers and typewriters, both men 
and women, caused by the war. Literally thousands are required. All who pass the examination for the 
departments and offices at Washington, D. C., are practically assured of certification for appointment at sal
aries ranging from to a year. Advancement of capable employes to higher salaries-is. reason
ably rapid.

Examinations for the Departmental Service at Washington, D. C., for both men and womne are held 
every Tuesday in 450 df the principal cities of the United States, and applications may be filed “with the United 
States Civil Service Commission, \\’ashington, D. C., at any time. Those who fail to pass may be re-examined 
as many times as they wish until they aUain an eiigiUe rating, Aa examination which reAulta in a  failure 
will help tot prepare the competitor for the ne;ct.

It is the manifest duty of citizens with this spe-?ial knowledge to use it at this time where it will be of 
.Host value to the Government. Women, who are not prepared to take up arms in defense of the country, 
nay find in this office work an opportunity to help the Government in a practical way. Persons who have not 
the required training are urged to undergo instruction at once, for the prospect is that the demand will con
tinue indefinitely.

By direction of the Commission. Very respect'ully, JOHN A. McILHANEY, President,
Washington, D. C. UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

Y'oung men who want to go to France and cannot pass the physical test, or will not be called as soon m  
they like, can qualify at once at Draughon's to go as an army stenographer, or if they prefer to serve their 
.•ountry in a substantial and patriotic way without going abroad, they can join at once in the Draughons 
Special Civil Service Classes guaranteed to qualify in the SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME to stand the test 
for a position as stenographer or typewriter in the Government service.

N O TE CLIPPINGS C A R E F U L L Y

10.000 .NTFAtXiKAI'HERS AND WOMEN STENOGRAPHERS
TYPEWRITERS NEEDED* W VNTED FOR ( IVIL SERVICE

ASK WOMEN TO SERVE 
C O l  NTRY AS TYPEWRITERS

Special to The Dallas News.
Washington. ------ Now that Un

cle Sam has the young men of the 
country in training for military 
service, he finds that he needs 10,- 
(KKI typewriters, both men and wo
men, for the departments at Wash
ington. The Civil Service Commis
sion has notified all of its 3 000 
hoards of examiners that they 
should put forth their best efforts 
to secure these urgently needed

now held weekly in 4.30 cities, the 
commission states that arrange- 
ments will be made to have an ex
amination held i l  any accessible 
place where a small class of appli
cants can be secured. The en- j 
trance salaries range from $1,000 1

Spei ial to The Evening Journal.
The United .‘'tates Civil Service 

Cor.irii.-'.sion has st-n: out an urgent 
call for stinographers and typists. 
War dt-mand-i of the <lepartments 
and off'ces at Washington are se
verely taxing 'he resources of the
commission a letter to the Dallas i, t
ruT.TitrT.irrf'a'.-̂ :.
especially desired. All applicants 
who iiatt the -e-«ariiir,at;nris ure as-

to $1,200 a year. Promotion 11 rea
sonably rapid to those whose ser
vices prove satisfactory. No ap
pointments can be made to these or [ 
other positions in the Federal class- 
ified civil service unless authorized | 
by the Civil Service Commission,  ̂
under the civil service law. Any , 
information to the contrary it un- 
authorize*!. This is a splendid op- 
nortunitv to serve your country. 
Full information may be secured 
from the secretary wf the board of j 
civil service examiners at the post 
office in your city.

sure.i of certification for appoint- 
nent. Salaries range from $l.fi00 
to ‘̂LFkiO a year, according to the 
proficiency of the individual. Ad
vancement for capability is reason
ably rapid, the letter says. Appli
cants must be at least 18 years old. 
Information and application blanks 
can be obtained from the I'nited 
States Civil Service Commission at 
Wa.shington. or from the secretary 
of the United State-; Civil Service 
Board of Examiners in St. Louis or 
New Orleans.

By The L’ nited Press.
Washington.------ Dr, Anna How

ard Shaw today urged America’s 
girls to take up typewriters in <ie- ‘ 
fense of tl’.eir country.

vital need of the Government 
at the present time is for steno
graphers and typewriters." skid Dr 
Shaw, "and the woman's com.mittei- 
of t'^C oum .l of National Defense 
ha* '.larized the state diiisions 
askinv them to spread the idey 
among the gicis-and young woqien"

These jobs pay from $CMki to $1.- 
3tMi a year to start and are open to 
girls—f:i'i;ii *f>.— '.vith good ‘
chances for kfivancement. Exam
inations are held throughout the 
country by Civil Service. Commis
sioners' even- Tuesday. All need
ed information can be obtained at 
your local postoffice Dr. Shaw’s 
circidar says:

"The commission urges, on the 
ground of patriotism, that vrotntn 
who are trained for stenography 
and typewriting, or both, enter up
on competitive examinations at 
once, and that those who have not 
such training immediately undergo 
instruction in exactly the same 
spirit that has moved th*m to at
tend classes in first-aid nursing, 
that is, the spirit of helpfulness.**

B U SIN ESS M EN NEED' BO O K KEEP ER S AND S TE N O G R A P H E R S

Bankers, Wholesalers, Retailers, Railroads, Corporations of all kinds everjwhem need and bid h i^  Ipr 
great numbers of Bookkeepers and Stenographers. In fact, never before has there been greater OPPORTU
NITY for men not subject to immediate call to the colors, for boys under 21 and for ladies of all ages, irhc 
have alxaady qualified, or will qualify SOON, by Uking a course In a standard commercial training school like 
Dranghon’a in Dallas, where yon secure a PRACTV?AI, EDUCATION In the SHORTEST TIME posaW% at 
the LEAST EXPENSE and under the STRONGEST Commarcial School Faculty IN THE ENTIRE S#IJTH- 
W’ EST. Dallas business men and business firms from out of Dallas call on us almost daily fog bool% sferi, 
stenographera and office assiatants. Our inability to supply this demand has compelled us to disappoint 

Can*t you drop everything else and START NOW? It’s the best opportunity yon xrill ever havo.many.

S P EC IA L A N N O U N C EM EN T

Never before have we advised young people to quit the high school and other literary institutions to 
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE, but since, as you •will note from the above letter, and clippings that Uncle 
Sam is so urgently in need of STENOGRAPHERS, and since young women and boys. l$,*17, 18 and 19 years 
of age must take the places IN BUSINESS of the ones going to war. WE DO IT NOW!

Good positions await EVERY GRADUATE. In fact ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. We can place 
boys and young ladies at $75.00 a month now easier than we could place them a year ago at $40.00. Write for 
qur SPECIAL OFFER to two young people from each post office and from 25 different streets in Dallas. Call 
at office today if you wi*h to be one of this number, or address ^

Draughon’s Practical Business Oollege
LACY, REED R EARTHMAN, Mgr*. Bovh Phone* M 2847 1M5H Cinnmere* a „  DALLAS

If YUP w41! n*ma at ONE vonn* mui dr w m an i*. te.eaMx »
btMin*** coltof* SOON, *w wiR Ihcv* our t tP m t f PEIIMAN ami Jtm AT O N (9 toMMUFdMffi 
wwltten C A I^ G  CARM F^E I *

oRpzoBtwti** atoR^t k*nl|»n« and Sign])*qr

________________________________  Yom  nasM------- -----------

________ ______y------------Attire**----------------------------
^  ^  tot>|8*t(d panNtoDF ta th* Syctal O R ta f...,.

•• yi*« WMit h writtm *■ card*:



The Most Sacred T h in g
that a man can buy at the present 

time is a
Liberty Bond

The second best thing is a 
Home

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

U. S. CROP REPORT
VERY INTERESTING

Study, af It Indicates That, With 
Economy, We Should Easily Feed 

Our Allies

The Scharbauer Cattle Company 
finished shipping the Frank Norwoc^ 
e^ves to their finishing station at 
n oen ix , Ariz., this week. They also 
had two cars of cows on the Fort 
Worth market this week.

fromC. M. Houston was with us 
Stanton this week, on business.

“ Uncle Georgre” McClintic and fam- 
ily are spending a few days on their 
ranch in the “ Fighting Hollow” 
aeigfaborhood.

- P. 4C. Clayton, prominent stockman 
af Borden County, was a business vis
itor to Midland this week. He says 
cattle are holding up very well in his 
part o f the country.

Clebert Puller got his arm broken 
and wrist thrown out of joint this 
week, result of cranking a car. He is 
getting along all right.

J. M. Cowden & Son had a small 
shipment of cows on the Fort Worth 
market this week, which gave very 
good returns.

Avoid the rush and at the same time 
get the premium offered by the Miller 
Studio. adv 5-d:

B. W. Floyd was in this week from 
his ranch 20 miles southeast. He is 
feeding a bunch of cows down there, 
though the major ‘ portion of _ his 
hê rd is_on go<  ̂ grass jn^ Gaines
County.

Notice to the Public—All parties are 
hereby warned to keep out of my pas 
tures, known as.Aba Wolcott.& Holms- 
ley ranches, located 18‘ rtiles southwest 
of Midland. T.espdssers will be prose
cuted according to law. C. P. Bene
dict. adv 5-4t

LUSTRE-O-AIL
The most remarkable agency for the re
newing of old and preserving of new auto 
ladies and all Varnished and_ Enameled 
surfaces. Not affected by rain or mud 
and does not collect dust.

G uaranteed to Hold the Lustre 90 Days 
Price $1.00

Enough to go Over Your Car Four Times

is a Varnish and Enamel Renewer and 
Should Not be Confused with an Ordi
nary “ Polish”

Contains No Acid
Money Back if Not Satisfied

\

The Lustre-O-AII Co.
Jno. W. Price, Mgr. Midland, Texas

A summary of preliminary esti
mates of crop production for the 
States of Texas and Oklahoma and for 
the United States, as compiled by the 
Bureau of Crop Estimates (and trans
mitted through the Weather Bureau,) 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, is 
as follows:

Com—Texas: Production this year
78.900.000 bushels; last year Decem
ber estimate, 31,100,000 bushels. Okla
homa: This year, 36,300,000 bushels; 
last year December estimate, 53,325,- 
000. United Stattes: This year, 3,- 
190>,000,000 bushels; last year Decem
ber estimate, 2,583,241,000 bushels.

Wheat—Texas: This year, 15,252,- 
000 bushels; last year December esti
mate, 18,200,000 bushels. Oklahoma: 
This year, 31,659|,0(|0 busjhels, last 
year December estimate, 29,585,000. 
United States: This year, 659,797,000 
bushels, last year December estimate,
639.886.000 bushels.

Oats—Texas: This year, 37,050,- 
000 bushels; last year December esti
mate, 42,750,000 bushels. Oklahoma: 
This year, 26,680,000 bushels; last 
year December estimate, 15,080,000 
bushels. United States: This year, 1,-
580.714.000 bushels; last year Decem
ber estimate, 1,251,992,OCiO bushels.

Rice—Texas: October 1st forecast,
6359.000 bushels, production last 
year December estimate, 10,575,000 
bushels. United States: October 1st 
forecast, 33356,000 bushels, produc
tion last year December estimate, 40,-
702.000 bushels.

Potatoes—T ex a sr^ ts  yearr3,760,- 
000 bushels; last year December esti
mate, 2,000,000 bushels. Oklahoma: 
This year, 2 280,000 bushels; last year 
December estimate, 1302,000 bushels. 
TTnIled States: This year 440,00«1,000 
bushels; last year December estimate,
285.437.000 bushels.

Sweet Potatoes—Texas: This year,
6.550.000 bushels, last year December 
estimate, 7,120,000 bushels. Oklaho
ma: This year, 1,220,000 bushels; last 
year December estimate. 962,000 bush
els. United States: This year, 84.-
700.000 bushels; last year December

! estimate,. 30355,000 buabels. 
j All Hay—Texas: This year,nr4371H*l 
tons; last year December estimate,
838.000 tons Oklahoma: This year.
1.0 1,000 tons, last year December es
timate, 1,470,000 tons. United States: 
This year, 91,715,000 tons; la.st yeat 
December estimate, 109.786,000 tons.

Apples (Agricultural Crop)—Okla
homa: This year, 549 000 barrels of 
3 bushels; last year December esti
mate, 2 7.530 0  barrels. United States: 
This year, .59,200,000 barrels of 3 
bushels; last year December estimate,
67.415.000 barrels.

Peaches—Texas: This year, 2,352,- 
000 bushels; last year December esti
mate, 2,860,00|0 bushels. Oklahoma: 
This year, 1,150,000 bushels; last year 
December estimate. 230,000 bushels. 
United States: This year, 42,606,000 
busels. last year December estimate, 
36,939,00() bushels.

Cotton—Texas: September 2.5th
forecast, 3,255,000 bales; production 
last year (census,) 3.725,700 bales. 
Oklahoma: September 25th forecast,
968.000 bales; production last year 
(census), 823,526 bales. United States: 
Septem^r 25th forecast, 12,047300;

Why?
do so many ranchmen secure 
their loans from the

Buannty Gattls Loan Company

lecause
the oflScers and direct
ors have so long and 
faithfully served the 
cattlemen of West Texas

Therefore
the long experience and ability of the officers 
and directors of the Guaranty Cattle Loan Go., 
combine to give exceptional service to all.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
^ Company

fry ffi. Ns A YCO CK.
fe.- - Freeldent

J A X  M. CO W D EN ,
M «iiaf*r

pm luc'tiun last year (t v). 11343.TRTirc
VanlAQ

Kafirs—Texas: This year, 15,400,- 
000 bushels, last year December esti 
mate, 24,o00.000 bushels tiklahoum 
This year, 23,000.000 bushels; last 
,ear December estimate. 8,000,000 
bushels. United States (6 States): 
Thisjreat 73,400,000 bushels; last year 
December estimate, 50340,01)0 bushels. 

Prices
The first price given below is the 

average on November 1st, this year, 
and the second average on November 
1st, last year.

Texas: Wheat, 203 and 164 cents 
per bushel. Corn, 155 and 88. Oats 
76 and 53. Potatoes,'198 and 178. Hay. 
$17.80 and $9.70 per ton. Cotton, 26 2 
and 17.7 cents per pound. Eggs, 37 
and 27 cents per dozen. Oklahoma: 
Wheat, 192 and 171 cents per bushel. 
Corn, 141 and 88. Oats, 71 and 55. 
Potatoes, 166 and 182. Hay, $1290 
and $8.10 EfC-tpn. Cotton. 26.6 and
17.4 cents per pound. ~ "84 Ifld
28 cents per dozen.

United States: Wheat, 200.0 and
158.4 cents per bushel. Corn, 146.0 and 
85.0 cents. Oats, |61.7 and 49.0 cents. 
Potatoes, 128.0 and 135.7 cents. Hay, 
$15 2̂0 and $9.99 per ton. Ckitton, $7.- 
8 and 18.0 cents per pound. Eggs,
39.4 and 32.2 cents per dozen.

Reporter..
- (Carolyn Caldwell, High School. 

Arthur Vest, Central Ward. 
Howard Hendricks South Ward.

The High school was very highly 
honored last Friday afternoon when 
Miss Pritchett sang a few selections 
for us. The pronam waa of the best 
and waa thoroughly enjoyed by all.

The medical Inspection of the 
)ils has been intr^uced in the

! pu- 
Mid-

Thanksgiving Specials
Next Week is Thanksgiving Week ^

We are thankful that we're still 
here and that we are able to offer 
our customers such wonderful bar
gains in these hard times.

Dresses—Suits
Our entire line o f Dresses are placed on sale a't 

25 per cent discount
Every new Coat Sujt is now offered at 

25 per cent Discount

Millinery Sale
Gage Hats, Gold Medal Hats, Regina Hats, every 
hat on sale NOW—-when the season is only half 
gone—2il~hattpTtC¥.

X

This is Bargain Week all through 
this store. Come and see .the many 

Specials in every line. You will save money iiy 
spending your money here.

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
We Keep the Quality up and the Price Down

J . . # -
ment Ownership of Railroads in the 
United States is Desirable. 
Affirmative—Virgil Shaw.
N gative—Theodore Johnston.

Piano Solo— Hungarian Dance No. 5
____________________ ___J. Brahms

Faye Taylor
Locals _______________________- ___

Thelma Estes
Closing Song—The Star Spangled

Electric lights are being installed in
South Ward. __

The program rendered by the South 
Ward Literary Society last Friday af
ternoon was very interesting.

The following Thanksgiving pro
gram will be given by the Grammar 
^hool department of South Ward on 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 30, at 2 
o’clock:

Banner_________Francis Scott Key Harvest S o n g _______________ School
~ lUgh School LitSaFy Society iTyord's Plfftyer __
One of our former teachers, Mrs. Reading of the President's Procla-

was also-a visitor in the same depart
ment.

Mrs. R. T. McCarter, Mrs. O.A.Wil- 
lingham and Mrs. J. Stokes visited 
South Ward last Friday afternoon.

mation_____________ Wesley Henry
L‘-Wolcome”------------Flnrence Manning

The Origin of Thanksgiving Day”
_______________ Howard ILindricks

“ Landing of the Pilgrims” .  -Ten Boys
“ The First Thanksgiving Day”____

_______________ Betty V. Trammell

Thanksgiving Song--------------- School;
“ How Thanksgiving Came Abjiit”

---------------------------- Homer Inj^am
“ Why One Boy Got No Pie” _____

---------------------------------Dale Robe’ ia
“ When the Frost is on tlie Pumpkin”

_________________ Bratcher Punyan
“ Pilgrim Song”__________ Ten Girla
“Thanksgiving Turkey”  Ruth Price
“ A Thanksgriving Quarriel”! _______.

_________________ Cora Mae Halw
“T it-Por -Tat’i-- - . . . .M ary- F,thel Hill
“The Signs of the Times” .  

________________ Lora -Eichelberger

We have a new subscriber tliis w eA  
in W. D. Jenson, of Kansas City. H«

linewas here for a few days on bnsineM. 
He and his brother huve extensive
ranch interests in West Texas.

land schools and the pupils are visit
ing the dentists this week.

The following program will be ren 
dered in the High School Literary So
ciety Friday, Novi 23:
Opening Song—Old Glory------------

____W, D, Paddock and G. E. Oliver
High School Literary Society 

Poem—^Pslonius’ Advice to Laertes
____________________  Shaksspesre

High School Literary Society
Vocal Solo—Who Knosrs—--------Ball

Mr. N. Y. Henry
Reading—Hsari’s Ease...M . Gutting 

Alice Haley
Quartet—Guide Me, O, Thou Great

f  Jehovah________Hasttngs-Wllliain*
I Alvin J6hnaoo, Aadie Henry, Rob-
I Wft vn^MTs trwp%
*Dsbats: HssolTsd, That the Owara*

Santa Claus says Everybody 
seems to want a Victrola’’

That’s easil>' 
explained— it is 
just the thing for 
Christmas.

Its delightful 
music not only 
helps to make a 
” Slerry Christ
mas,” but keeps 
right on giving 
pleasure through

out the year—for many years to come.
Stop in today and weTl gladly demonstfate this wonderful, 

instrument—$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $2D0, $250, $300, $350.
T he complete line is here now— the best time' to make your 

selection.' W c ’ll arrange delivery and terms to suit you.

Basham, Shepherd & Co.
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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